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DUAL CONFERENCE TO END STRIKE
v- '-i*

R. R. EXECUTIVES AND UNION CHIEFS SUMMONED TO MEET WEDNESDAY
THOUSAND OFFICERS

GUARD D.S. EMBASSY 
FROM RED PLOTTERS

BOILER BURSTS,
DRILLER’S WIFE 
BADLY BURNED

Cold W ater Turned Into Hot 
Boiler Near Olden; Explo

sion Blows Clothing Off.

Mrs. J . T. Lykins, wife of a driller 
a t  Olden, who was badly burn
ed about the face and chest by 
a boiler explosion Monday a f te r
noon near Olden, w a s  brought 
to the Ranger General hospital 
last n ight, w ith her sight endan
gered and otherwise seriously injured. 
Hospital authorities sta te  th a t she 
was out of danger this morning and 
will recover her sight.

Mrs. Lykins explained this morning 
'th a t the accident occurred when her 
husband turned cold w ater into the 
heated boiler a t  a well, which he was 
drilling on shares, near Olden. Mrs. 
Lykins was standing in fro n t of the 
boiler when the explosion occurred. 
She was knocked down and partially  
buried in the debris and her clothing 
was to rn  from  her body by the force 
Of the explosion. Scalding w ater from 
the boiler was blown on her face and 
chest, inflicting serious burns. She 
received medical attention a t  Olden 
following the accident and brought to 
the hospital here la s t n igh t when the 
extent of the injuries to her eyes was 
realized.

Mrs. Lykins is a member of the Re
beccas and of the Order of the E a s t
ern S tar a t  Olden.

SAFE CRACKER’S 
WEALTHY WIDOW 

WOULD JOIN HIM
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Mrs. Chas. 

Reiser, wife of the most notorious 
safe cracker in the Middle W est, tried 
to follow her husband in death today, 
when she attem pted to end her life by 
slashing her w rists and th roa t w ith a 
razor blade.

Mrs. Reiser attem pted suicide in 
the undertaking parlors of Joseph 
W alder imm ediately a f te r  her hus
band’s funeral. H er condition is seri
ous.

Reiser shot and killed himself w ith 
a  shotgun his wife smuggled into the 
hospital, where he was taken a f te r  his 
body was riddled w ith bullets in an 
underworld gang war.

Police held his wife in connection 
w ith Reiser’s death, but she was re 
leased later. Reiser was reported to 
be w orth half a million dollars.

French Officials Say Terrorists 
Have Come to America to 

Make Trouble.

NEGRO BOYS WHIPPED;
K. K. K. CLAIMS CREDIT

PARIS, Oct. 21.—One thousand po
licemen will guard the American em
bassy and the residence of Am bas
sador H errick tonight, to prevent a 
threatened m arch of communists and 
h dem onstration aga inst the United 
S tates in favor of the release of Sacco 
and V anzetti, communists convicted 
of m urder in M assachusetts.

Steel blinds will be drawn a t the 
embassy and H errick’s Due de Mes- 
sines home, and arm ed guards will 
prevent communists who are  to hold 
a m onster mass m eeting a t the Salle 
W agram , from  approaching either 
building.

Threats Mailed.
Hundreds of th reaten ing  letters of 

p ro test against the sentence passed 
upon the convicted communists con
tinued to pour in through the em bas
sy mails today. Blowing up of the 
building in which the passport office 
and the reparations committee are 
housed was threatened in one le tter, 
and ex traordinary  precautions are be
ing taken.

Detectives w orking on clues con
nected w ith the bomb outrage a t  Am
bassador H errick’s residence W ednes
day evening had today traced the 
package in which the bomb was m ail
ed to a Paris postoffice. A clerk there 
remembered receiving it, bu t was un
able to recall the appearance of the 
person leaving it.

Police announced today they believ
ed an American was responsible fo r 
the attem pted assassination of the am 
bassador.

A le tter, four newspaper columns 
in length, addressed to President 
H arding, regarding the Sacco and 
V anzetti tria l, was published today in 
the Journal de Peuple.

Trouble Raisers Cross.
French police officials asserted to 

day th a t more than  100 members of 
the Young Communist had succeeded 
in entering the United S tates in the 
la s t two mouths, fo r the  purpose of 
causing trouble if the two Italians, 
Sacco and Vanzetti, were executed for 
the m urder of which they were con
victed in M assachusetts la s t summer. 
M any of these men, the officials said, 
had applied fo r passports to  the 
United States consulate and had been 
refused.

P o l i c e  authorities throughout 
France were today carefully guarding 
American consulates and other build
ings occupied by citizens of the United 
States, as a resu lt of a  flood of 
threaten ing  le tters received by Am
bassador H errick and Alexander M. 
Thackara, United S tates consul gen
eral here.

HARVEY GETS LETTERS.
LONDON, Oct. 21.— T hreatening 

le tte rs, purporting  to come from  com
munists, dem anding the release of 
Sacco and V anzetti, convicted of the 
m urder of a paym aster in M assachu
setts, were received today by Ambas
sador Harvey.

DENTON, Texas, Oct. 21— A p ar
ty  of men took two negro boys from  
the city jail a t Pilot P oint last night 
and whipped them.

A notice was found on the door of 
the Pilot Point newspaper, reading, 
“Yes, we did it, applied the lash. The 
should be a w arning to all loafers and 
law breakers.”

The notice was w ritten  on the back 
of a plain envelope and signed “K; 
K. K.”

The two negroes whipped are be
lieved to  have been from  Texarkana. 
Their nam es were not known.

They were arrested  a t P^lot Point 
yesterday  a f te r  a young girl nad 
seen them  en ter the home of Sam 
Norrid.

“MRS. BUFFALO BILL”
DIES IN WYOMING

CODY, Wyo., Oct. 21.— Mrs. W il
liam F. Cody, widow of Buffalo Bill, 
died a t her home here last night a f
te r  a long illness. She was 78 years 
old.

B uffalo Bill died several years 
ago, and his body was buried on the 
top of Lookout M ountain, near Den
ver, Colo., a t his request. His wid
ow’s body may be buried beside tha t 
of her husband.

W IND UNCOVERS
INDIAN CH IEF’S GRAVE

BREA K FAST FOOD LOOTERS.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Two bandits 

held up a fre igh t tra in  on the A tchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe, near Mc
Cook, 111., early today, and carried 
off the contents of one box car in a 
m otor truck. The loot was made up 
of cereals and grains.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 21. 
Buried in his canoe and with his 
steel bow strapped to his body, the 
body of an Indian chief has been un
covered by the wind a t W allula, 
Wash., th irty  miles from  here. The 
shallow grave was directly back of 
the present site of the W allula ho
tel which has been built fo r more 
than fo rty  years.

The body was in almost a perfect 
mummified condition, and vermillion 
w ar pain t still plainly discernible on 
the face. An earthenw are pot of 
pain t and many beads and other re l
ics were also found.

ARMORED CORSETS TO BE WORN BY 
POLICE ON DANGEROUS MISSIONS

i r
.J,.,-"''. '

I:

In the fu tu re  when any member of the New York police departm ent 
em barks on a particu larly  dangerous mission he will be protected by the 
latest device in light arm or, a steel corset, or bullet-proof jacket. The 
jacket, invented by A lbert Schwartz of New York, is made of Norwegian 
steel plates, silk and canvas. I t  weighs only six pounds and has been 
proven practical in tests conducted in the shooting gallery a t New York 
police headquarters. The jacket deflected a bullet fired  a t close range. 
The photo shows Mr. Schwartz wearing his jacke t while perm itting  a bullet 
to be fired  a t him at close range.

WHITE MEN RUN AMUCK IN CHICAGO 
BLACK BELT; KILL TWO. WOUND TWO

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—A moonshine 
crazed white man, armed w ith a long 
butcher knife, ran  amuck in Chicago’s 
black belt early today, killing two per
sons and wounding another. In an
other section of the belt, two white 
men stabbed a negro policeman, who 
attem pted to stop an argum ent in a 
cabaret. The assailants escaped. Po
lice reserves and plain clothes men 
were held ih readiness to rush to the 
belt, the scene of the race riots of 
over a year ago, in case feeling ran  
high because of the crimes.

Cuts Woman’s Throat.
Daisy Jackson was the f irs t  victim. 

W itnesses said they saw a white man 
follow her into an alley. Screams were 
heard and the woman was found dead, 
w ith her th ro a t cut. Before search 
fo r the slayer was organized, it  was 
reported to the police th a t a man of 
the same description had cut the 
th ro a t of Louise Franklin. She was 
fa ta lly  injured. L ater the same man 
attacked Mannie W illiams, a hot ta 
male vender, and killed him.

Following Daisy Jackson’s murder, 
her sister, Susanne, 8 years old, was 
missing and has not yet been found.

J t  was feared by police th a t the m ur
derer had m utilated and hid her body.

Policeman Stabbed.
Miles Sylvester Brown, patrolm an, 

was stabbed by two white men in a 
cabaret shoi’tly  a f te r  m idnight, when 
Jfee attem pted to stop an argum ent be
tween the men and a white woman. 
Police said th is case had nothing to 
do w ith the three other stabbings.

TWO NEGRO WOMEN
SLAIN AT K ANSAS CITY

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 21.—  

The bodies of two m urdered negro 
women were found hidden a t d iffe r
ent places in weed clumps along 
roads in A rgentina, a suburb, by po
lice here today.

The bodies of both the women, 
Mrs. N. B. G rady and Mrs. H attie  
Bailey, had been m utilated with 
knives.

The police said this was the sixth 
or seventh of such cases found here 
in the last few weeks. Recently the 
body of a negro girl was found p a r t
ly burned, it was stated  a t police 
headquarters.

BONDS MISSING FROM CLEBURNE 
BANK’S SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

ANOTHER RUPTURE IN 
IRISH PEACE MEETING, 

RUMORED IN LONDON
By United Press.

LONDON, Oct. 21.— Rumors of an 
Irish rup tu re  were rife  today when 
the peace conference a t No. 10 
Downing s tree t adjourned a brief 
session which lasted little over an 
hour.

The delegates, who m et a t noon, 
a f te r  the conference had been post
poned fo r an hour from  its original 
sta rting  tim e, le ft the prime minis
te r ’s residence shortly a f te r  1 o’clock.

It was announced they would 
probably m eet again next Monday 
a t 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

LLOYD GEORGE SAILS NOV. 5
By Associated rress

LONDON, Oct. 21. —  Prem ier 
Lloyd George has decided definitely 
to depart fo r W ashington on Nov. 5, 
on the liner Acquitania, arriv ing in 
tim e, it is expected, fo r the afternoon 
session of the disarm am ent confer
ence on the opening day, Nov. 11.

TH E W EATHER.

Tonight, fa ir  and warmer. 
Saturday, partly  cloudy; colder 
in north portion.

By United Press

CLEBURNE, Texas, Oct. 21.—  
F u rth e r investigation today indicated 
th a t more than  $500,000 in securities 
and L iberty  bonds are missing from  
the safe ty  deposit vaults of the Na
tional Bank of Cleburne.

The city of Cldburne and A. J. 
W right, business man, are the heav
iest losers. I t was reported  th a t the 
city faced a loss of $77,000 in bonds. 
F orty-six  thousand dollars in securi
ties were missing from  W right’s de
posit box.

S. D. Norwood, president of the 
bank, le ft the city Saturday. His 
w hereabouts are unknown. A w ar
ran t, charging him with th e ft of more 
than  $50, has been issued.

Bank exam iners have sealed the 
safe ty  deposit boxes following their 
investigation, and would not make 
public any statem ent. D epartm ent of 
justice representatives were on the 
scene today.

Norwood le ft a wife and children 
here. Mrs. Norwood declared she 
knew nothing of her husband’s dis
appearance.

FOUR STUDENTS KILLED
W HEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.— Four U niver
sity  of Chicago students were in 
stantly  killed and one fa ta lly  in jured  
when the automobile in which they 
were rid ing and a fre igh t tra in  
crashed near M ilford, 111., last night.

The students were on their way to 
Princeton, N. J., to attend  the foot
ball game between the  U niversity of 
Chicago and Princeton tomorrow. •

UNION C H IE FS  
REJECT LABOR 
BOARD’S PLANS

Board Says Another Cut Would 
Not Be Effective Until 

Next Fall.

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.— Lack of any 
proposition by the railroads fo r a sus
pension of the railroad strike made it 
impossible to accept the plan offered 
by the United S tates labor board, it 
was said*today in union circles.

The strike authorized provides only 
for ending the strike presumably afte r 
a settlem ent which union leaders have 
m ain ta ined . m ust involve more than 
the question of the Ju ly  wage reduc
tion, on which the strike was tech
nically called.

The board in its session Thursday 
afternoon made th ree proposals to 
the presidents of the Big F our bro th
erhoods and the Switchmen’s union. 
They w ere:

1. The railroads to make a 
reduction in freight rates cor
responding to the w age reduc
tions of July 1, less such reduc
tions as have already been made 
since that date.

2. The roads to refrain from  
asking the board for further 
w age reductions until the last 
cut had been translated into rate 
reductions.

3. The unions to suspend or 
withdraw the strike order.
These proposals made no mention 

of overtime, and other rules form ulat
ed under federal control, which the 
employes seek to retain . The bro ther
hood chiefs declare the ir strongest 
fig h t in any strike settlem ent will be 
made on these rules.

The five brotherhoods agreed to 
accept the firs t two proposals but 
declared they had made no arrange
m ents fo r  suspension of the strike 
and any settlem ent m ust be made be
fore Oct. 30 or the walkout would 
autom atically become effective.

No Cut for Year.
The board, it was reported today, 

assured union leaders th a t the nail- 
roads could not get a decision fo r 
months, even if they filed their pro
posed request fo r a 10 per cent re 
duction immediately.

Cases now on the docket would 
prevent taking up the railroad’s ap
plication before nex t M arch and the 
bulk of the testim ony na tu ra lly  to 
be expected in a case of such im port
ance probably would stave off deci
sion fo r another six months, making 
it highly improbable th a t the roads 
would get an answer before next Au
gust or September.

The proposals subm itted by the

ACTIVE WORK 
ON NEW DEPOT 

STARTSTODAY
A fter nearly three weeks 

spent 'in prelim inary work, 
ground was broken for the new  
Texas &; P acific station this 
m orning and the first car loads 
of m aterial are expected here in 
the next few  days. Since 
Oct. 4, the date set for starting  
construction o f the building, 
the tim e has been spent in re
moving the old Pullman and 
team/ tracks from  the site, in 
constructing a new Pullman 
track and obtaining elevations. 
W herever possible;, local labor 
will be employed in the work by 
the contracting firm of Henger 
& Chambers, it is stated. Gravel 
for the platform  and other con
crete work will be purchased lo
cally if  the proper arrange
ments can be made, Superinten
dent Childs, in charge of the 
work states.

R. G. Smith, head of the R.
G. Smith Plumbing company of 
Fort W orth, plumbing contrac
tors for the new station, was in 
the city this morning conferr
ing with C ity Secretary; Georgs 
Hemmingson on ordinances and 
regulations e ffectin g  plumbing 
installations here. Smith drove 
through from Fort Worth in his 
car and le ft shortly for Cisco, 
where the plumbing contract for 
the high school is to be let to
day.

STRIKE SUMMARY
de-Following are the strike 

velopments of the day:
Chicago—The railroad labor 

board, having failed in its  con
ference la s t n igh t w ith the 
brotherhood leaders, sends its  re 
port to President H arding. The 
eleven “standard” unions con
tinue the ir meetings in an effo rt 
to reach a common agreem ent 
on steps to be taken. M anagers 
of w estern roads meet to discuss 
plans to keep the roads in opera
tion in case the strike m aterial-

W ashington—Government of
ficials are aw aiting the report 
from  the labor board before ta k 
ing its next step in an effort to 
avert the strike.

Cleveland—Brotherhood chiefs 
re tu rn  to headquarters and re
sume preparations for the strike.

St. Louis—M anagers of south
w estern railroads meet to a r 
range the ir program  for opera
tion of the roads in case of 
strike.

San Antonio — Six hundred 
members of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen on the  In te r
national & G reat N orthern are 
prepared to walk out a t  noon to 
morrow. This is the f irs t  union 
authorized to go out under the 
strike orders.

COMMISSIONERS 
WILL BE NAMED 
T O M O R R O W

Two Vacancies to Be Filled 
and Four Men Offer 

Selves for Places.

The special election called to fill 
the vacancies existing in the offices 
of finance and s tree t commissioners 
will be held tom orrow  a t No. I  fire 
hall on Elm street, w ith E. J. Barnes 
in charge. None of the fou r candi
dates fo r the offices have made an 
active campaign, hue the ir friends 
and all others interested in the wel
fare  of the city are expected to tu rn  
out a heavy vote.

Raymond Teal is opposing J. M. 
W hite fo r the office of finance com
missioner and I. N. Roush is oppos
ing Dr. C. O. T errell fo r the office 
of s tree t commissioner. No special 
platform s have been announced by 
the candidates other than  if elected 
they will give the a ffa irs  of the city 
the ir earnest a tten tion  and in every 
way work fo r the in te rest of Ran
ger.

The election will be in charge of 
E. J. Barnes, president; A. F. H art
man and J. F. Connell' judges; 
Karl Jones, L. H. Hagam an and J. 
A. Pitcock, clerks.

Several • m atters, including the 
election of a police chief are being 
held up until the vacancies on the 
commission are filled. Chief Rey
nolds is expected to be a candidate, 
but it is not known w hether Luther 
D avenport, who was discussed fo r 
the position, will again apply.

MORMONS MUST SUPPORT
PLURAL W IVES, RULING

SALT LAKE CITY, U tah, Oct. 21. 
— Any members of the Mormon 
church who have plural wives still 
living should be compelled to  support 
them , declared Judge Page Morris, 
M innesota federal judge, who tem 
porarily  is presiding in the federal 
court here during argum ents in a 
case involving the plural wives of 
John Beck, deceased U tah . m ining 
m agnate. Mormon history, the  fo r
m er and present ex ten t of the p rac
tice of polygamy and the testim ony 
of high church officials and U tah 
capitalists are of chief in te rest a t 
the hearings.

ROBBER DEFENDS TITLE.
HAMILTON, Ontario, Oct. 21.—A 

robber, who was foiled in an a ttem p t 
.to rob the Bank of Hamilton yester
day a f te r  a pistol duel w ith an  official 
of the institu tion , tried  his fortunes 
again today with better success.

V ]

S A Y S  WALKOUT 
IS DEFIANCE OF 
BOARD’ S ORDERS
Both Sidles Are Forbidden to 

Make Changes in Present 
Status.

By United Press

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.— R ailroad
executives and union chiefs were or
dered to  appear before the United 
S tates railroad labor board next 
W ednesday in an effo rt to  avoid the 
rail strike called for Oct. 30, in an  
order issued by the board today.

The board, whose effo rts  to  p re
vent the strike through conference 
with the union heads alone has fa il
ed, announced th a t it took this step 
under the transporta tion  a :i on the 
ground th a t the w alkout th rea tened  
to tie up commerce.

The board stated th a t strike or
ders issued by the brotherhood chiefs 
were in violation of its rulings of 
Ju ly  1. which cut wages 12 per cent.

A strike vote of the railroad em
ployes was taken on the Ju ly  1 de
cision.

Cn'efs Must Expl.it i .
Brotherhood chiefs w ere told they 

would have to explain a t the hear
ing W ednesday why they should not 
be held in violation of the boaru 
decrees for calling the strike.

The board’s statem ent said th a t 
the whole m atte r of the dispute was 
thrown befora it when the b ro th er
hood chiefs and a com m ittee of ex
ecutives were unable to agree a t a 
conference held here last week.

W alkout Forbidden.
The men were directed to stay a t 

their posts until a f te r  the confer
ence. This, it was believed was aim 
ed at the strike or. the I. & C. N. ra il
road cf Texas, the employes of which 
had been ordered to walk out tom or
row morning on instructions from  
the Brotherhood of Railway T ra in 
men.

The carriers were also told to 
m aintain the present status of wages 
of their roads ar.d keep in norm al 
operation.

Each brotherhood chief and ra il
way executive will be ordered to a t 
tend the conference in a telegram  
which will be followed by a copy of 
the board’s resolution.

Closely following the action of the 
railroad board, F . H. Grable, p resi
dent of the M aintenance of W ay 
W orkers, announced th a t strike plans 
had been completed and th a t his o r
ganization would issue a sta tem ent 
to the public late to .

U N IO N -M E N  ACRE .
CLEVELAND, Oct. 21. — T h  

brotherhood chiefs will a ttend the 
jo in t conference w ith railroad execu
tives and the railw ay labor board in 
Chicago on Wednesday.

GILMORE URGES CUTS.
AUSTIN, Oct. 21.—An immediat 

and' horizontal reduction in all freigh 
and passenger ra tes is urged by Clar 
ence E. Gilmore, member of the Texa 
railroad commission, in a te legrar 
sent to the in te rsta te  commerce com 
mission today. .

PACKERS DISTRIBUTE MEAT.
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21. —  Chicago 
packers today began sto ring  fresh 
m eats fo r  em ergency use in the event 
of a railroad strike. P reparations are 
being • made to stock strateg ic dis
tribution centers throughout the 
country to the maximum capacity.

I. & G. N. TRAINMEN
GO OUT TOMORROW

By United Press.
PALESTINE, Texas, Oct. 21.— In

dications today were th a t between 
700 and 800 trainm en on the  I. & 
G. N. railroad will walk out here a t 
noon tom orrow, in compliance with 
the strike call issued by union head
quarters.

Although union leaders had no t 
completed the ir plans fo r the strike 
early  today, it was said on good au 
thority  th a t practically  all o f the 
trainm en were in sym pathy with the 
strike order, and would quit the ir 
jobs a t noon. M embers of other la
bor organizations on the I. & G. N. 
will rem ain a t work until 6 p. m. 
Oct. 31. The strike will be d irected 
by union officials, who will establish 
headquarters in Palestine, San An
tonio, Houston and F o rt W orth.

MEN GET ORDERS.
By Associated Press

i NEW  YORK, Oct. 21.-— Official 
strike orders from the offices of the 
Big Four brotherhoods and the

♦
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Switchmen’s Union of N orth Am erica j'tributed along the northern division 
were being communicated today to 0f the I. & G. N. railroad to guard 
railroad employes in the New York £ke company’s property, 
d istrict. The order, received late las#] Most of these men were a t the sta- 
m ght, was prom ptly passed along !*• t  n  0>clock today to take t he 
down the line. Local officials said
the work wa§ being expedited in or- train  s™th - The, men will have noth- 
der to forestall probable injunction | mg to do w ith the running of trains, 
proceedings by the governm ent. ------------ ---------------

UNION CHIEFS REJECT
I. & G. N. CONFIDENT ; LAEOR BOARD'S PLANS

IT  CAN RUN TRAINS _ _
(Continued from Page One).

PALESTIN E, Texas, Oct. 21.—Be-J ------------------^ ----------------------------------
lief th a t the .International & Great board followed closely the advance 
N orthern  w ill .be able to m aintain predictions of term s they would, of-j  
tra in  service % i event its trainm en fer.
strike tomorrow was expressed here j H ard ing  Notified,
today by E. G. Goforth, general man- I A report of the conference was 
ager of the road. The service may telegraphed to the P resident a t Wash- 
be abbreviated for a few days he
said, but the load has en ugh u , nex t step will be taken there, 
who will remain loyal to the company The union heads before departing

FISHERMEN RESCUED AFTER
LINER PASSED THEM BY

and th e ir  jobs to' run  trains.
Mr. Goforth said his road was not 

employing strikebreakers.

CHANGES MADE ON
SENATE C O M M IT T EE S

By A ssoctatect T*r„ssi.

W ASHINGTON. Oct. 21.— Sen
a te  V Curtis of Kansas "v\as chosenj wag ?a jd; developed only one point! 
chairm an of the senate i u Ios commi wViir»V> t-hc* r> nn fprpp«  w p r p  in pnt.ire i

fo r organization headquarters ex
pressed "'resentment over the meeting 
with the board. While the ad journ
ment of last n igh t’s conference was. 
called by Judge R. M. M artin, chair
man of the board, a final ad journ
ment with no plan fo r the immediate 
fu tu re , it is said the way is still open 
to again call the Union presidents 
into conference. The conference, it

FORBIDS RAILROAD
DECLARING O P E N  SHOP

, _ . , ,, . -kT ~ on which the conferees were in entire i
tee, and Senator W adsw oith of . unanim ity, although all of the discus- 
York, was given a p ace on the o r - jsions were conducted in an amiable 
eign relations com m ittee, under a re- m anner_ This is taken to indicate 
arrangem ent Oi Republican places on ko-(-k  groups in the m eeting are
senate com mittees made today by' the ,fi h ti fo r th e ir  lives.
Republican com mittee on committees. < &_____ • W atch Shopmen.

W ith failu re in w hat was consid
ered by m any as the governm ent’s 
f irs t e ffo rt to prevent, the strike, a t
tention  today again tu rned  to  the 
eleven standard  unions, which still 
are considering a strike, w ith no def
inite indication as to which way they 
will jump.

Their final m eeting began today 
and ends in a few days.

Telegraphers, * clerks, signalmen 
and otlier g roups- algo are holding 
conferences today.

Local railroad presidents expressed 
g reat surprise when inform ed of the 
failu re of the labor board conference 
to bring any definite results. Many 
were not inclined to believe the firs t 
reports to th a t effect.

 ̂ By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.— The labor 
board today ordered the Trem ont & 
Gulf, a sixty-seven-mile long railroad 
between T rem ont and W infield, La., 
to  suspend operation of an order es
tablishing open shop conditions to 
day, and appear a t a la te r date fo r  a 
hearing to show cause why it should 
not be helfl to have violated the 
board’s orders.

The Trem ont & Gulf posted a 
notice, notify ing all tra in  and engine 
service employes th a t presen t con
trac ts  would be cancelled a t 6 p. m. 
today, and road arffl ritons operated 
under the open shop plan, subject to 
rules and regulations made by the 

•company. The employes were o r
dered to signify the ir acceptance of 

'itini

EVERY LITTLE 
THING FRENCH 

USED IS TAXED

THE WAY UP.
Mme. Curie, while studying science, 

washed dishes for a living.
This is no joke, flappers, ju s t a 

little lesson offered g ratis  w ith the 
joke column.

Consider it!—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

/hfTL.

Captain A lbert B. Randall, com piander of the U nited S tates liner H ud
son, has been suspended from  duty as the resu lt of his failing  to  aid th ree 
Brooklyn, N. Y., fisherm en who w ere ad rift seven m iles,out on the A tlantic 
in a disabled m otorboat. The men had been d rifting  seaw ard more than 
twelve hours, when the Hudson came up on seeing the ir signals for assist
ance. The Hudson, however, failed to  stop, sending out a radio te lling  of 
the fisherm en’s plight. More than  seven hours a f te r  the Hudson had passed 
them  by the th ree w ere rescued by the coast liner N antucket, bound from  
Boston to Philadelphia. Captain R andall’s defense was th a t ano ther steam 
er was nearer the men and th a t he had ordered his wireless operator to  no ti
fy  the fre igh te r to  go to  the assistance of the  men and to explain th a t he 
had mails aboard and was proceeding. The photo shows the rescued men, 
who testified  a t the hearing. L eft to r ig h t: A lbert R. Tuveri, Edw ard D.
Young and William T. Tuveri. ,

ORIGIN OF CANCER DISCOVERED 
BY GERMAN SCIENTIST. IS CLAIM

Women are forbidden entrance to 
the Asiatic town of M aiwatchi, on 

the order in w riting  before 6 p. m. th e  borders of Russia.
today, and the bulletin sta ted  th a t |
those refusing to accept the change j A new course in investm ent recent- 
would not be called fo r service in the : jy inaugurated a t Columbia U niversity
fu tu re .

The board notified the road th a t a 
' date J o r  the hearing will be set as 
soon as the employes file a form al 
complaint.

400 GUARDS SIGNED.
B y  U n i t e r  P h i

WACO, Texas, Oct. 21.— Special

is presided over by a woman—Miss 
Helen H arrington.

•The American Red Cross has been 
requested by Queen Sophie of Greece, 
to reta in  the child health  stations in' 
Saloniki during the coming w inter.

A gents Hunt, of M art, and Ed Wil- Only Schleswig-Holstein and Pom- 
liamson and C. P. Standford of Waco, erania are w ithout ^om en representa- 
under direction of Chief Special A gent tives in the Prussian  assembly. The 
Fuller Williamson, of Palestine, are _assembly already has forty-one worn-
rustling  about 400 men, to be dis- en members.

Rv United Press
NEW  YORK, Oct. 21.—A German 

scientist claims to have discovered the 
definite origin of cancer, the m ystery 
disease which has defied science,' it  
was learned here today.

| Dr. F ranz Kopsch, of Berlin U ni
versity, has informed his friends in 

1 this country th a t while experim ent
ing w ith frogs, he accidentally dis- 

} covered th a t cancer was transm itted  
from a larva of the earth , carried by 
angle worm's.

Dr. H. A. Haubold, New York medi
cal scientist, and friend of the Berlin 
professor, is now directing a  series of 
experim ents in New York laboratories, 
throvTgh which it  is hoped th a t a p rac

tical method of the prevention of can
cer m ay be found.

“I cannot predict th a t this work 
will resu lt in the finding of a way to 
cure cancer, except perhaps in the 
middle stages,” Dr. Haubold said to 
day.

“But th is discovery of the origin is 
certainly a g rea t step taken towards 
the solution of the m ystery. I t  a t  
least throw s a little  ligh t upon the 
m ystery. This discovery has been 
proven. I t  is a fact, not theory .”

PARIS, Oct. 21—The French nation 
is paying many unusual taxes as a re 
sult of the heavy burdens imposed by 
the w ar. The m inistry  of finance 
sta tes th a t there are 183 persons in 
the country who have incomes of 1 - 
000,000 francs or more.

Taxes a re  collected on all and any 
paper used in the transaction of cur
ren t business in France. The little 
revenue stam p is ever present on 
checks, invoices, prom issory notes, 
bills receivable, hills of lading and 
receipts.

If  one desires to trave] to Nice or 
to anv other points in France, besides 
■paying 130 per cent more fo r his fare 
than he would before the war* he will 
have to pay TO per cent fo r a govern
m ent tax  and a neat little stam p on 
his berth  picket in the sleeping car 
will cost him another TO ner cent.

I f  he desires to send le tte rs from 
Nice to his friends in Paris or in fo r
eign countries he will find th a t the 
cost of the form er will be 25 centimes 
instead of 10 and, fo r the la tte r, 50 
centimes, as compared with 15 before 
the war. Should a postcard suffice 
his epistolary needs^ he will pay 20, 
centimes instead of one sou.

The w aiter brings him his bill forj  
the am ount of his dinner and he n o t° s ! 
a charge of 10 per cent is added to 
the to tal of the bill as a governm ent 
tax. I t  is the la st line. Tickets to 
the theatre  are taxed 10 per cent.

A t the race track , if he bets 100 
francs, he will find th a t he has only 
wagered 90. The governm ent retains 
10 per cent, as aga in st 5 before the 
war.

The midinette who signs the receipt 
fo r the 75 or 80 francs of her weekly 
wages has to obliterate a little  gov- j 
ernm ent stam p of 25 centimes with 
her signature.

The m ost profitable tax  in France 
is th a t on tobacco, which has been 
increased about three-fold since 1914 
and which brought into the French 
treasu ry  fo r the year, 1920, 816,000,- 
000 francs, as against the income ta x  j 
of 812,000,000 francs.

The to ta l number of people in Eng
land and Wales is 37,885,242, of whom 
19,803,022 are females. This is an 
excess of 1,720,802 females as com
pared w ith 2,279,276 in 1911.

Those 3,500 persons who fthink 
they’ve lived a hundred years are the 
ones who’ve been w aiting fo r Mr. 
Bryan to  be elected president.— 
W ashington Post.

Women employees of the Detroit 
postoffice are compe’led to wear uni
forms. These uniform s consist of a 
full length gray apron with sleeves 
and white collar.

.  Mrs. B. A. Cooper, running fo r (fhe 
office of city commissioner of B ir
mingham,' Ala., selected her son as 

(campaign m anager.

SELLS CRUTCHES!
L.- T. Summers, p roprie tor of Sum

m ers’ Quality m arket, who broke his 
leg last Ju ly  14 as he was sliding into 
home plate in a baseball game, auc
tioned o ff his crutches yesterday fo r 
six bits to a DeLeon man. The leg 
is m ending rapidly, Summers states, 
and in a few  days he will dispense 
w ith his cane.

Presenting the Value of Many Months

Shirts $1.65
pjUNDREDS of Shirts—the finest in material and 

workmanship we have offered in months— are 
being presented in this Special Selling.

They are Shirts that should ordinarily sell for $2.50 
and $3.00, but owing to a special purchase from one 
of the best Shirt makers in the country we are able 
to pass the savings to you.

Stock up while the supply lasts.

J. M. WHITE & CO.
113 MAIN STREET  

The House of Real Values

66Nine D ays of Special B a r g a i n s * ’ O c t o b e r  2 0 th
Our Price Adjustment and Fall Clean-Up Sale %>

has brought the highest grade groceries packed
within Reach of the M

Conservative Housewife.
Our shelves are packed with good eats. We are taking our loss—Come and make it 
you*" gain. We are not going out of business, we are just now beginning. High rents, 
high salaries, boom priced groceries, have all been sifted down and we have marked 
our goods in keeping with the new conditions. NO MORE HIGH PRICES AT OUR
STORE. The following list shows extra specials for Saturday—

t o  2 9 th

G r o c e r i e s
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar. . $1.00 
No. 10 Pure Maple Syrup $1.95 
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries. .35c 
Small jar Prepared Mustard 5c 
M. & G. Potato Flakes, 2 for 25c 
22 lbs. S u g a r ................. .. .$1.00

*
With all coders amounting to $5 or more

No. 10 White Star Syrup. 65c 
Sunbeam Milk, tall can, 2 for 25c

C o f f e e
Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand

Coffee, finest grown, lb......... 38c
3 lb. can Royal B le n d .............$1.05
Hills Bros. Red Can . . . ............. 49c

Tea
English “Breakfast, bulk, lb..........35c

s Chase & Sanborn, per lb. . $1.00
Japan Special, 1-4 lb. c a n ......... 30c
Fausts Onitant Tea, c a n ........... 45c

P H O N E  US

19
6 6 Nuts99

New Crop English Walnuts, lb. 38c 
New Crop Soft-shell Almonds 38c
New Crop Brazil Nuts, lb......... .25c*
New Crop Filberts . . . ̂ .............25c
Shelled Walnuts, lb. . . . . . . .  .$1*25

‘ M eat D ep artm en t’
We cater exclusively to 
the counter trade—the 
quality of our meats is 
well known to you.

Picnic Ham, lb...................... 25c
Extra Veal Roast, lb. . . . 17 l-2c
Rib S te w .........................*. . . 15c
Choice Steaks, 30c, 35c and 40c

—and a full line of pork spec
ialties.

—We kill and dress our own 
hens and fryers.

A

“Delica
tessen”

Home Made Po- 
tato salad, per
lb..................35c
Home Made Chicken
Salad, lb...................60c
imported ’ Swiss Cheese
per lb..................... $1.35
American Cheese, per
lb. , . . .................... 60c
—T h i s department 
handles bulk Olives, 
Sour and Dried Pickles, 
Chow Chow and many 
delicacies you need to 
make the meal com
plete. We carry the 
most complete line of 
imported goods in West 
Texas.

SUMMERS’ Q U A L IT Y  MARKET
The Delicatessen Store—Rusk Street WE DELIVER
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RUMRUNNERS 
BATTLE COPS 

ON BIG LINER
7?y United Press

NEW  YORK, Oct. 21.— A quarter 
of a million, dollars’ worth of drugs 
and whisky was seized a fte r  a pitch
ed battle, when the W hite S tar liner 
Cretic docked here today.

Three a rrests  were made by the 
custom s’ searching squad, which 
boarded the vessel1, a lively running 
fight w ith some Italians, in which re
volver shots wei'e exchanged, and 
chairs and boots used as weapons, 
resulted in the complete wreck of the 
in terior of a section of the liner, and 
the discovery of morphine, heroin, 
opium and cocaine, and a quantity  
o f whisky.

The Cretic arrived here from Ita l
ian1 ports, and illicit cargo was found 
stored away.~^ A

Barney Covers Up a Deficiency. -By Billy De Beck

WHAT !!
{'AY COLLAR'S 
AIN'T WASHED 
"Ye t  ?? voir re 

A Fine: 
hi-UNAMAN '•!

go?»Yai<3H T. 11.931, H»V Ktwo FtA TU itH S S t w p i c a t *. Iwc

PROGRAM
TEM PLE— Douglas Fairbanks in 

“ The Three M usketeers.” 
MAJESTIC —  R upert H u g h e  s’ 

g rea t story. “ The Old N est,” 
all-star cast.

LIBERTY —  Buck J o n e s  in 
“ S traight From  the Shoulder,” 
also Rolin comedy and Aesop’s 
Fables. ^

MANHATTAN— Lucy Loraine in 
“ Good and Evil,” also Harold 
Lloyd comedy and P a t  h e 
News.

“T E R R O R  OF SHAILER- 
ViLLE” FACES TRIAL ON 
TRIPLE MURDER CHARGE

Emil Schutte, b e tte r  known as the 
“ T error of Shailervllle,” is on trial 
in Middletown, Conn., charged with 

trip le  murder. Ac
cused and desert
ed by his own’fam 
ily, Schutte enter- 

. ed court a broken 
man. All the brav
ado th a t had char
acterized the man, 
known in Shailer
ville and vicinity
fo r years as a ty - “THE TH REE MUSKETEERS.” 
ran t, deserted him «The Thrfie Musketeers » a pictur.

the barWto answe? ization f  Alexandre Dumas’ story and 
to  the charges a c - ! P0S1t lvely the crowning achievement 
cusing him of the 1 Douglas Fairbanks, is a t  the Tem- 
m urder of Dennis pie today, and for genuine entertain-
Le Due, a farm  | ___________ ______ __________________

hand, and two members of the Ball i --------
fam ily,: of Shailerville Schutte is! ONE KING THAT DOES NOT 
said to have set tire  to the Ball home I 
and then shot Mr. and Mrs. Ball as-i 
■they fled for their lives. The bodies, ' 
burned to a crisp, were found in the 
ru ins of the burned home the follow
ing day. His own sons gave the in
form ation th a t resulted in Schutte’s 
arrest. The accused man was a grocer 
in Shailerville, and he lerded over the 
town as did the, feudal barons in the 
land of his .Teutonic, forebears. The 
photo, shoves,, Schutte. '

W ANT A THRONE

A Central Am erican Tragedy.
“ W hat’s all the hullaballoo over 

th e re ?”
“ Old near-sighted Bill A n tea ter has 

ju s t poked his tongue into a bee
h iv e /’— Kansas City S tar.

AT THE HOTELS

ment value promises to eclipse all 
entries fo r the season. Accompany
ing the production is a Metropolitan 
orchestra with a complete musical se t
ting  keyed to the theme of the pic
tu re, and the presentation here will be 
one of the screen events of the sea
son.

E. C. Jeffress, m anaging director 
fo r the show, who arrived here Thurs
day and who attended the premiere of 
th is picture a t the Lyric theatre  in 
New York, stated th a t “The Three 
M usketeers” is one of the g rea test 
pictures th a t has ever been produced 
and th a t Fairbanks has achieved a t r i 
umph in it  th a t has seldom been equal
led in the history of motion pictures.

“Every critic in New York praised 
the production,” Mr. Je ffress stated. 
“ Superlatives of the most unusual 
sort were used in the ir articles com
mending the greatness, the stupend
ousness, the beauty and attractiveness 
of the picture from  every angle.”

“The opening night a t  the Lyric 
theatre was a scene th a t will long be 
remembered in theatrical h istory,” 
continued Mr. Jeffress. “Seldom has 
a reception like th a t been accorded 
any person, and fo r hours before the 
opening of the doors o f the theatre  
traffic  was blocked by the thousands 
pf people who endeavored to gain ad 
mission to the theatre. A t the open
ing performance Mr. Fairbanks and 
Miss Pickford appeared in person with 
Charlie Chaplin as a guest. There 
were hundreds of persons prominent 
on stage and screen among the firs t-  
nighters, and it was necessary fo r Mr. 
Fairbanks to appear before them three 
tim es because of the ir enthusiasm .”

There will be two shows daily, m ati
nee a t 3 o'clock and the evening per- 

[formance a t  8 o’clock. /  The advance 
sale sta rted  Monday and tickets may 
be had a t  the box office of the Tem
ple theatre. All tickets w ill? be re 
served.

GHOLSON
W. W. Murphy, E lec tra ; L. L. 

Cheathem, Abilene; W. J .  Je ffries, 
Dallas; Mrs. C. H . W orry, F ort 
W orth; W . J. Easterly , Graham ; 
Sam Swain, Mineral W ells; J. D. 
Dawson, Dallas; W. M. P arker, F ort 
W orth; L . R. Sheppard, Wilson, 
Okla.; Carl Dillingham, A bilene; C. 
R. Baxondale, D allas; J .  D. Pierce, 
Denver; A. O. Steinweg, F ort W orth; 
B. C. Jam es, F ort W o rth ; A. A. 
Buschow. Kansas City.; E . E . Oli
ver, San Angelo.; J. Paul Anderson, 
Abilene; ML L. Packard, K aufm an; 
G. G. McDonald, T y le r• C. E . Kemp, 
H ouston; Poe.-.Greer, Cisco; D. Dan
iels, DeLeon ; W . ' L. L itchford, De
Leon.

BERNARDO.
W . L. Jopes, W aco; J. L. McGraw, 

AW lene; J. ,M. Buckley, Brecken- 
ridge; J .  Npiu'ih, BreckenPidge; F. 
M urphy, F ort W orth; John  Blake, 
F o rt W orth; C. H. Cooper, D allas; 
W alter Marsh, Breckenridge, Jack 
Copley," BreCkenridgtw; Oscar Ad- 
rain , F ort W orth; W. Pickering, 
Brooklyn. r.Y YyY \

L I BERTY
! TODAY

D. W. GRIFFITH’S 
PRODUCTION

“THE L O V E  
F L O W E R ”

-------- a jso— •—
ROLIN COMEDY

------Land------
AESO P'S FABLES

PROGRAM CHANGED DAILY
Prices:

A d u l t s ............................ 20c
Children  ..........10c

Coming Tomorrow 
Buck Jones
— — in - .....  ■

“ Straight From the Shoulder”

King Alexander refuses to return 
to his throne in Belgrade, Jugo-Slavia, 
and all persuasive powers used upon 
him are to no avail. Alexander fears 
the dislike of a few of his countrymen 
and prefers the pleasures of Paris and 
the comforts of .peace in polite society 
to the nighm ares of sovietism, repub
licanism of antidynasticism . Hence 
his decision to stay  where lie is in 
Gay Paree.

MAJESTIC.
Rupert Hughes has done it  again. 

His “Scratch My Back” and “Hold 
Your Horses” has a successor tha t 
surpasses even these delightful come
dies. I t is “The Old N est,” a film 
version of the au thor’s story  th a t ap 
peared in the Saturday Evening Post, 
now on view a t the Majestic theatre. 
I t  is the photoplay of the year.

“The Old N est” is a series of d ra 
matic episodes th a t reveal the life of 
an American family. The theme is 
m other love and. the audience is privi
leged to look into the home and into 
the hearts of a typical fam ily. All the 
little  joys and sorrows th a t every one 
of us remembers are flashed on the 
screen and bring tears and laughter 
in quick succession.

In the story, the m other lives to see 
her fam ily of six children gradually 
d rift away from the old home. But 
in the end, they remember the old nest 
and come home to roost. There is no

MANHATTAN THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

A decided artistic trium ph involving spectacle, beauty, melodrama

-FRESH-

DOZEN

Large, Fat, 
perb Flavor

15c-

Salt

-PINT, 40c

and of a Su- 
Try Some Today

City Fisk Market

Beautiful ^nd a million dollar personality , LUCY DORAINE, in 
the gigantic society dram a

“GOOD AND EVIL”
W ith a cast of 10,000 persons

The romance of a youth who yielded tcuand then resisted tem ptation
ALSO HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY and PATHE NEWS

plot, any more than  there is a plot 
in life itself. Things happen, no one 
knows why and no one questions. A 
reproduction of life is “The Old N est.” 

The picture, which was directed by 
Reginald Barker, was made a t  the 
Goldwyn studios. I t  was perfectly ac t
ed by a cast w ith M ary Alden in the 
role of the old m other. Some of the 
other players are Dwight Crittenden, 
Helene Chadwick, Molly Malone, the 
three children who acted in the Booth 
Tarkington “E dgar” comedies: John
ny Jones, Lucille Ricksen and Buddy 
M essenger; Louise Lovely, Nick Cog- 
lay, Billie Cotton, Fanny Stockbridge 
and M. B. (“Lefty” ) Flynn.

Phone 458

LAMB.
D. W. G riffith ’s wonder spectacle, 

“The B irth  of a N ation,” is showing 
today and Saturday a t the Lamb thea
tre.

I t will be presented upon the same 
elaborate scale which has marked its 
recent presentations in New York and 
other im portant cities, where the 
g rea t public demand for it induced

Mr. G riffith to send several companies 
on tour.

No American film spectacle has en
joyed the vogue or the fam e of “The 
B irth  of a N ation,” and i t  stands alone 
as  an achievement of the American 
screen. The story which moves
through the m ost stirring  peri
ods of our history lends itself to  th a t 
form  of sweeping dram a G riffith  has 
enjoyed in recent years to astonish 
the world. No screen spectacle of 
contem porary tim es has fo r its lay 
characters such wonderful figures in 
our native h istory as those in this 
elaboration of Thomas Dixon’s novel, 
dealing w ith the events th a t lead up 
to the civil w ar, the g rea t battles of 
th a t conflict and the th rilling  days of 
the reconstruction period when the 
South had to be reclaimed from a 
horde of adventurers who landed there 
w ith the back wash of w ar and caused 
more suffering  than  the w ar itself 
w ith its  b itte r disappointm ents and 
terrible sacrifices. Running through 
i t  are several love stories and touches

of romance which m aterially heigh t
ens the action.

Among the screen favorites and 
’sta rs •'Byho have prominent parts  in 
this sto ry  are: H enry B. W althall,
Mae Marsh, Lillian Gish, Miriam 
Cooper, M ary Alden, Josephine Cro
well, Spottiswoode Aiken, Ralph Lew
is, Joseph Henabery, Raoul Walsh, 
Donald Crisp, Howard Gaye, George 
Siegman, W alter Long and Elmer 
Clifton.

A LEADER.
Blackstone. H e’s a m an of a f 

fairs.
W ebster. Yes; his w ife is suing 

fo r a divorce.— New York Sun.

UNEMPLOYED.
“ Did you say your husband was 

out looking fo r w ork?”
“No; I believe he’s out looking a t 

work. They’re moving a safe down 
on Main stree t.— Kansas City S tar.

5-Piece Orchestra

LAST TIME TODAY

“THE OLD NEST”
The sw eetest Mother story ever told 

PRICES— Special for this Picture: 10c—(3Gc—-50c

L  A  M  B T H E A T R E
R A N G E|R

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Twice Daily— 2:30 and 8:00 p. m.

GRAND OPENING ATTRACTION
Magnificent 1921 revival, direct from The Capital 

Theatre, New York
D. W. GRIFFITH’S AMERICAN INSTITUTION

Showing— 
18,000 

People 
3,000 

Horses
— In the Greatest 

Spectacle Ever 
Seen

— W ith an O rchestra 
Accompaniment of 
the original score.

/ ‘The suprem e picture of all tim e— N. Y. Mail, May 2, 1921. 
Prices: Mati'nee, Children 25c; Adults 50c, including tax  
Nights: 400 seats, 50c; 400 seats at 75c, including tax

It Starts Today For 
Three Days

It Cost a Cool Mil
lion Dollars

PARAMOUNT AND REALART PICTURES

ALEXANDER DUMAS had never written any other story he would still be one of the worlds greatest 
authors and literary geniuses!
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS had never appeared in any other picture this marvelous portrayal of France’s 
greatest romantic character would proclaim him a master!!.

:sss:

HAS ACHIEVED THE AMBITION OF A LIFETIME IN THE CHARACTER OF D’ARTAGNAN, THE~WONDERFUL

ONLY hero of Dumas amazing novel of Mediaeval France—Search th e  l i te ra tu re
_ of the world; ransack the libraries o f all nations and you will n o t find the
t w o  equal of this undying story of thrilling romance and stirring ad v e n tu re .
SHOWS
DAILY 
2 P. M. 
AND 
8 P M

% H g  S j p j g y n  
I  lllrli H  ■  fSBl

Presented in Luxuriant Style by the Enterprise Road Show With a Special 
Musical Program by the New York Orchestra

IMPORTANT NOTICE
“ THE THREE M USKETEERS” has ju s t completed a record-breaking run a t the 

Lyric Theatre, New York City, where the admission was $2.00.
TEMPLE PRICES

M atinee Night
Af1l1i+C. kc\ Balcony— Adults, 50 Cents; ChildrenAdults, 50 Cents Cents

Children, 25 Cents Lower F loor— 99 Cents

*
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MIXED JURY OF MEN AND WOMEN TRIED SLAYER OF PRIEST IN CALIFORNIA

These men and women decided th a t W illiam Hightower was guilty  of the m urder of the Cotma, Cal., priest, 
F ather Heslin. On the back row, le ft to righ t, are R. G. Letts, C, I. McKinney, Seth Cohen, C. M. Doxsee, M. G. 
Knox and Mrs. Nellie R. H unter. On the fro n t row, le f t to right, are John Rowell, Elise J. lu rk , r r e d  D. Lorton, 
Mrs. F lorence B. Kellogg, T. E. Rose and Mrs. Catherine Donnery. In the insert is William Hightower.

; DOG HILL PARAGRAFS
I By GEORGE BINGHAM 
♦

W HY W E’RE “FRIEN DLY .”
“ I like these people out here fine,” 

is a typical comment, in fac t almost 
a  universal comment, when several 
men get together and begin to talk  
about th e ir  native section and its 
woods and dells and sparkling stream s 
and other na tu ra l advantages.

W hen it comes down to deciding 
why they like “ these people” better, 
it  develops th a t  these people are 
“ more friendly .” They do not hold 
aloof from  strangers who “ look all 
r ig h t.”

That, a f te r  all, is easily explained, 
“ Southern hospitality,” which once 
was fam ous and now notorious for 
its  absence when one goes un in tro 
duced into a com munity, arose be
cause strangers were an event. The 
p lan tation  owner was lonesome in 
the big white house overlooking his 
broad acres. He was bored s tiff  with 
him self and his fam ily and the un 
happy necessity of drinking m int ju 
leps all alone. T herefore the open 
arm s fo r  strangers who rode w ithin 
his gates. Now it is d iffe ren t. The 
South is settled up. The old-timers 
have a ready-m ade circle of friends 
•who please them  and keep them  com
pany. They really  need no strangers, 
they  think. Therefore, there is no 
g rea t rush to  hang out the welcom
ing s^gn.

In ' the W est, there  are  few  old- 
tim ers, A t least it is only the sec
ond generation of those rooted to one 
{locality by hab it and property. And 
these are vastly in the  m inority. The 
g re a te r  p a rt of us are  strangers, 
from  somewhere else, and longing for 
companionship. I f  i t  weren^t fo r 
o ther strangers, we would all be 
lonesome, the refo re , the  free  and 
easy friendship th a t prevails. I t  is 
a p leasant sta te  of affa irs , and le t 
us hope th a t the population of the 
W est may never become so localized 
and stagnan t th a t it  needs no ac
quaintances from  the  outside.

Recently, it  is stated , to  one table 
'  in a dining room, six men came by 

chance. Being strangers in a strange 
land, all were glad to  ta lk  to those 
whom they  thought were home folk. 
The conversation developed th a t all 
sections of the country  w ere a t th a t 
table, they  hailing from  New York, 
San Francisco, M innesota and South 
Am erica, and places in between.

T here’s rom ance in th a t— and an 
example of why we are “ friendly .” 

v-----------o------------
D isarm am ent suspicion is neces

sary  before disarm ing nations. P u t
ting  the League of N ations before 
disarm am ent was pu tting  the horse 
before the cart.— Louisville Courier- 
Journal. V y

-----------—o--------------

The governor of A rkansas has set 
aside a F aith  Day when he asks th a t 
every citizen pause fo r a mom ent to 
say “ My neighbor is perfec t.” B ut 
th a t’s not fa ith— th a t’s a ridiculous 
lie.— Cleveland P lain  Dealer.

w L

Clab Hancock and wife who got mad 
a t each other and divided the fu rn i
tu re  yesterday, pu t it back in place
this morning. |

❖  * *

Jefferson  Potlocks has a sure way
of getting  rid of company th a t comes 
and trie s  to  stay too late. He gets 
up out of his chair, stretches, yawns 
righ t loud, pulls off one shoe and 
throw s it against the floor, puts the 
cat out, winds the clock, tu rn s down 
the light, and then, if  they don’t 
take the hint he lights his righ t 
strong pipe, and sneezes two or three 
times.

Sid Hocks has bought a pair of 
new shoes, but they h u rt his fee t so 
bad he can’t  wear? them  only while 
sitting  down.

CENTER OF ODD FAMILY TANGLE

A

4
SHE

SAILOR STOLE 
$72,000; TELLS 

HIGH LIFE TALE
By Associated Press.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. ^21.—Patrick 
T. Brennan, who, in company w ith two 
other navy enlisted men, absconded 
with $72,000 from the paym aster’s of
fice in the navy yard a t Norfolk, Va., 
on Dec. 22, 1920, has been arrested 
here. Brennan’s story  was told in a 
w ritten confession made by the p ris
oner, according to agents of the fed
eral departm ent of justice.

Brennan is said to have related in 
his confession how he and his accom
plices, all of whom were yeomen in 
the paym aster’s office, took the 
money from a safe containing $100,- 
000 in ten, twenty, fifty  and one hun
dred dollar bills. He said they  only 
took $72,000 because th a t was all they 
could get into the handbag in which 
they carried the money from the yard. 
He and his companions parted com
pany a t Petersburg, Va., he said. The 
Other two are  said to have been a r 
rested shortly a#ter the money was 
stolen.

In his confession, Brennan related a 
story  of “high life” in all parts of 
the United States. He told of buying 
expensive automobiles and of extended 
trips taken by him until his share of 
the money was all spent. He said he 
was m arried a fte r  he stole the money 
and th a t he and his bride lived in 
Tucson, Ariz., fo r a time. He. arrived 
here in a box car, financially “broke,” 
according to the officers who gained 
the confession.

When f irs t arrested  the prisoner 
gave the name of W. B. Hutcheson but 
la te r he declared he was Brennan. Di
rector Burns of the federal depart
m ent of justice a t  W ashington has 
bee^r notified of the arrest.

MRS. EDITH KELLY GOULD

w -W'aWa;.!
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BOLMERSAYSIT 
PUT HIM BACK 

ON JOB AGAIN
“I can’t say too much for the 

good Tanlac has done me and I wish 
there was some way I could get 
everybody who has trouble like I had 
to take it,” said George Bolmer, 2204 
Campbell street, Houston, Texas.

“ My stomach was out of order and 
I had liver com plaint and rheum a
tism  righ t along fo r  fifteen  years 
and the combination got the best of 
me. I fell off until I was almost 

| a shadow and got so weak I could 
hardly drag one foot a f te r  th  cother.

“ I was going down hill fa s t when 
I began taking Tanlac, but it help
ed me righ t from the word go. I t 
built me up in a hurry  and put me 
back on the job again feeling fine. 
I f  anything can make a man over 
again I ’ll te ll the world it is Tanlac. 
Therd  is no m istake about it,— it 
does the w ork.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phil
lips Bros., and in Eastland by P al
ace Drug store.— Advertisem ent.

Vi Y) Goulcl-
t r e  - ..... ..........r .

This new and exclusive photo of 
Mrs. Edith Kelly Gould, form er wife 
of F rank J. Gould, was made in New 
York shortly a f te r  her arrival from 
France to contest in the New York 
courts the divorce decree won in 
France by her form er husband two 
years ago.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAME J . REA KEYS, crysta l 

gazer. This talented woman tells 
you all; ju s t w hat your life has 
been; ju s t w hat i t  will be. Tells 
your nam e, when and whom you 
will m arry , whether husband, wife 
or sw eetheart is true or false. Tells 
of changes, travel, lost or absent 
friends, divorce, wills, deeds and 
investm ents. She tells the good 
and the bad. A visit will convince 
you of her wonderful power. Tells 
you exactly w hat you wish to know 
or makes no charge; w hat she tells 
you of the past proves her power 
to read the future. W ithout doubt 
she can help you. SOUTHLAND 
HOTEL.—Advertisement.

’ Mrs 
A l i c e
T P r i r v c c .

i___ /k t l  . C

Charles Prince, New York a r t  dealer, has filed suit against Joseph 
Paterno, his multi-millionaire Brother-in-law, for $100,000 fo r alleged aliena
tion of the affections of Mrs. Alice Prince, P a te rno ’s sister-in-law. P aterno ’s 
wife says she has absolute fa ith  in her husband and believes th a t he is 
to tally  innocent of any wrongdoing with her young sister.

RUSH R U S H

P rofiteering  in prunes is said to  
lie somewhere between California and 
Chicago. Which is as near as most 
p ro fiteering  investigation gets.—  
P ittsburg  Dispatch. '  _..

V

— The rush job of printing usually 
spells a poor job. Why not look 
ahead and order your letterheads, 
envelopes, etc., before the rush time 
comes. Such will save you money 
in actual cost of the job in addition 
to better quality.

We Can Do Both Kinds

-But prefer to give you better work 
for less money.

/

-Our stock of paper is the largest 
carried in town which affords a 
selection to your liking.

-Our equipment enables us to give 
you “something different” from the, 
ordinary printing.

-We solicit your work and request an 
opportunity to submit samples and 
prices.

Phone 224 for Solicitor

RANGER D A I L Y  T I M E S
JOB DEPARTMENT

Two Doors North of Liberty Theatre
V % 219 South Rusk St.

■ O r B V I H I . 3  Tor
SATURDAY!Bggaa»»BraiFW5iwjiimat̂wmFB,ii"̂ ... ...n.n.*
30 lbs. Irish Potatoes f o r .................................. $1.00
17 lbs. Sugar for ...................................... .$1.00
No. 2 can Sugar Corn, 15c; 2 f o r ....................... . . .25c
No. 2 can Tomatoes, 15c; 2 for .V.................... . . ,25c
No. 1 Tall Pink Salmon, 15c; 2 f o r ................. . . ,25c
No. 2 1-2 Del Monte P each es........................... . . 35c
Piston’s Java and Mocha C o ffe e .....................
Folger’s Coffee (Red Can) .............................. .. ,45c *
Hill Bros. Coffee, red c a n ........................ . . 45c
White Swan Coffee, 3 lbs f o r ..................... .$1.50
All Del Monte P reserves................................. . . . 40c
All 20c Cookies and C akes........................ ... 15c
Swift’s White Quick Naptha Soap, 4 fo r........ . . .25c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 4 f o r ................................ . . ,25c
Armour’s Tall Milk, 2 for ................r. ...... . .. .2 5 c
All Washing P o w d e r.........A......... ........... . . . .5c
Morris Supreme Butter, fresh from the Creamery 45c8 lbs. Swift’s Jewel Compound............... $1.254 lbs. Swifts Jewel Compound . . . ..................... . . ,65cI 6 lbs C risco .................................................... $1.101 3 lbs. C risco .................................................... .. .
Baby Beef Chuck Roast, extra f a n c y ............... . . . 15c
Fresh Home Dressed Hens, lb............................ . . 25c
Box Bacon, Swift’s and Armour’s ........ . .  50c

—Our stock of fresh meats, fruits and vegetables is as
complete as the market affords—and at prices that
are strictly in line with the quality.v ■ ,-U -Y !, %i —We have added another truck to our delivery and can
give our customers better service.

Telephone 166 -
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

A  J  ' m .  O  P . L .

\
Adams &  tern• •• •

“The Store That Appreciates Your Trade”

)!$
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Tax Assessors Will Chase Elusive
Bank Deposits; Ask Full Rendition

Legislation creating  a state board 
of equalization as a rem edy fo r in
equalities in the distribution of school 
funds will be sought by the county 
ta x  assessors of the state, under the 
provisions of a resolution adopted 
yesterday a t the ir convention in F ort 
W orth. E. A. Ringgold, city tax  as
sessor, who re tu rned  this morning 
from  the convention, where he was 
a visitor a t a num ber of the sessions, 
explained th a t in one county of the 

.state it  had been fourfd th a t the state 
was paying $60,000 more in school 
funds than  • was being received in 
taxes. In two other counties in the 
southern p art of the state , of equal 
population, area  and valuation, one 
is paying an excess into the state 
treasu ry  while the other is drawing 
approxim ately $21,000 more than it 
is paying in, according to the 
statistics presented a t the convention.

W ant Full Rendition.
I t  was also the opinion of the con

vention, Ringgold stated, th a t the 
necessary legislation should be en
acted to secure assessments on the 
fu ll valuations of all property  in the 
state . While the l#w now required

the full valuation of property, assess
ments are now being made on a baiis 
averaging between 60 and 70 per 
cent of the real valuation, it is stated. 
Statistics from  the sta te  com ptroller’s 
office were presented a t the conven
tion showing th a t the assessments fo r 
the whole state were but 20 per cent 
of the full valuation.

The tax  assessors will also seek 
legislation giving them more au thor
ity in uncovering invisible property 
tha t is subject to taxation , such as 
bank deposits, notes and other per
sonal property, which under the 
present system is said to be escaping 
taxation in the m ajority  of in
stances. In m any cases, it was 
pointed ou t a t the convention, prop
erty  owners in one com munity carry  
large bank deposits in banks a t other 
places and in a large num ber of cases 
have by th is 'm eans avoided the  pay
m ent of taxes on the ir invisible prop
erty.

The convention, which opened 
W ednesday, will adjourn today fo l
lowing the election of officers and a 
trip  to the S tate  fa ir  a t Dallas. More 
than 100 county officials were in a t
tendance.

Chinese Disarmament Delegates Arrive in Washington the Belle Isle bridge into the D etroit 
river, today was sentenced to life im 
prisonment in the sta te  house of cor
rection a t  M arquette. Radem acher

pleaded guilty  and waived a ju ry  tria l. 
He confessed having-throw n his wife 
from the bridge Oct. 6. H er body wag 
recovered two days later.

The Chinese delegation to the disarm am ent conference is the firs t of the /foreign delegations to  arrive in 
W ashington. They are, le ft to righ t: K. S. Tyau, Ta Chen, S.,M . Cheng^JDr. H. E. K. C. Tyau, secretary-gen
era l; Dr. Y. S. Taso and Y. L. Tor.g.

LIFE OF CHRIST 
IS PICTURED AT 

TENT MEETING
The life  of Christ and hie crucifix

ion was pictured la st n igh t to a large 
congregation attending the co-oper-, 7 “ 1 y  Mrs. E. J. Barnes is hostess to the
ative ten t m eeting opJVIain street, by Young M atron’s club this afternoon
Evangelist L. C. Garrison in his ser
mon on “ God’s Remedy fo r Sin.” The 
evangelist took his tex t from John iii, 
14-15; “As Moses lifted up the se r
pent in the wilderness, so m ust the 
Son of Man be lifted up th a t whoso
ever believeth in Him shall not perish 
bu t have everlasting life.” God had 
Snomentarily forsaken His Son on the 
cross, the evangelist said, in order 
th a t he m ight taste  the full agony of 
Ideath and bring salvation to the world.

A t the conclusion of his sermon the 
evangelist pleaded earnestly  fo r his 
hearers to accept Christ. Four came 
forw ard and expressed the desire to 
unite w ith the church.

The evangelist ton igh t will preach 
on “Bombarding the F o rt of H ell;” 
Saturday n igh t on “The I^ard W ay,” 
and Sunday afternoon on “Mother, 
Home and Heaven.”

. —  ■  A i — - ■
WEIDLEIN DIRECTOR OF 

RESEARCH INSTITUTE
A nnouncem ent was made by the 

U niversity of P ittsburgh of the ap
pointm ent of Edward Ray W eidlein 

as director of the 
Mellon Institu te  
of Industrial Re- 

1 search. Mr. Weid- 
|  lein has been act- 
|:| ing director since 
f  the recen t resigna

tion of Dr. Ray
mond Foss Bacon. 
Mr. W eidlein firs t 
came tq the insti
tu te  in 1916, as 
assistant director. 
L ater he was ap
pointed associate 
d i r e c t o r .  In 

March, 1918, he was appointed* fo r 
the w ar industries board. His ac-

4*y

/SOCIETY
AND WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES

Conducted By 
MRS. R. B. CAMPBELL  

Telephone 418

YOUNG MATRON’S CLUB.

Mrs. E. J. Barnes is hostess to the

a t her home in Hillcrest.^  ̂ ^ ^
AID SOCIETY M EETS.

The Aid Society of the Christian 
church m et yesterday afternoon with 
Mrs. B lodgett a t her home in the 
P rairie  camp. All present enjoyed 
a p leasant and profitable afternoon. * * * *
PURELY PERSONAL.

Mrs. C. G. Craig is expected ,home 
today from  Dallas, where she has 
been visiting the last week, the guest
of Mrs. J. S. Hamilton. ̂ * *

Mrs. T urney and Miss Lavery 
have retu rned  from  Dallas, where 
they attended the fair.

Je rry  M offett is spending a few 
days a t home with his m other, Mrs. 
C. H. M offett. * *

Mrs. T. A. Brown is spending the 
week-end in Dallas, a ttending the 
fa ir  and visiting w ith her daughter, 
Miss Helen Brown, who is a student 
a t Miss H ockaday’s school in tha t 
city. * *

Miss Gay Elsie Lloyd of Spring- 
field, Mo., is expected to arrive here 
the f irs t of the week. She will be 
the guest of her b rother, C. H. Lloyd, 
and wife, a t the ir home on W ater 
street.

ers, came up the bay, and dropped to 
anchor a t  Quarantine.

Thousands assembled a t  B attery  
Park , where the adm iral landed, and 
a fte r  the form al greeting  a t the city 
hall, B eatty  w ent to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M arshall Field to remain 
until Sunday, when he will go to 
W ashington. He is in America to a t 
tend the American Legion convention 
a t Kansas City.

Compared w itlT th a t of a man the 
average streng th  of a woman is as 67 
fo  100. t I

“QUIEN SABE,” MEXICANS 
SAY, AFTER COMPATRIOT 

IS KILLED IN DUEL
special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 21— Guad
alupe Parras, Mexican laborer living 
in B reckenridge’s “ L ittle Mexico,” 
paid with his life fo r his p a rt in a 
m ysterious feud. He rose from  his 
bed a t 9 o’clock last night, armed 
him self w ith a pocket knife and went 
out. His h 'd y , pierced by two bul

lets, was found by officers shortly  
later.

Investigations by county officers, 
carried on until early  this m orning, 
m et only shrugs and  “ quien sabes” 
from  the countrym en of the dead 
man. According to them, no one saw 
the slaying. P arras  was reported to 
be a good w orker, who talked little  
and came and w ent his way quietly. 
He came here two months ago from  
El Paso.

Goes Farther

%  c@
d

UXORICIDE IS SENTENCED. 
DETROIT, Mich., Ojct. 21—Herman 

F. Rademacher, form er patrolm an, 
who confessed th a t he murdered his 
wife, Gertrude, by throw ing her from

I

THOUSANDS WELCOME 
BEATTY TO AMERICA

NEW  YORK, Oct. 21.—New York 
welcomed Admiral Lord B eatty, com
m ander of the British fleet.

Admiral Hugh Rodman headed a 
tivities in this position called fo rth  delegation of American officials which 
the highest official commendation, j w ent down the bay to  greet B eatty  
He has a rich experience in the su p e r- . when he arrived on the Cunard liner 
vision of industrial research ® d- in A . Nineteen guns boomed
the system atic m vestigaton of the q , , , ,, A«,iotamaproblems of chemical and physical over the harbor as the A quatam a, es- 
technology. j corted by twelve American destroy-

“TOQ BEAUTIFUL TO LIVE IN BIG TOW N”

8 &
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T/& Max*
Perhaps he thought she looked like an angel and her home was in heaven 

when the judge, from  his bench in California on Jan . 20, 1914, said to 
R eatha W atson of El Centro, “ You are too beautifu l to live in a large city .” 
Thus was the 16-year-old girl banished to her home. T hat was seven years 
ago. “Too beau tifu l,” the judge said, and th e re a fte r so she was known. 
I f  the girl fe lt disappointm ent because of her beau ty  on th a t memorable 
day when the judge u tte red  those words, she has been com pensated fo r 
today her face is her fo rtune. F or the little  girl from  the small town has 
now blossomed fo rth  as the dazzling B arbara La M ar of film land, and she 
is still very  beautiful.

o| fio/nger

Tomorrow— Saturday— You May Save 
Many Dollars on Seasonable Merchandise

9 5 c  Specials
Merchandise is rapidly advancing in all lines and now is the time 
to buy a supply of winter materials. Saturday is the day you can 
save money at the Boston Store on quality merchandise.

Bear brand knitting wor
sted thread,
3 balls for . .s 95c

95c
Nainsook, 36-in., extra 
fine quality, 45c value; 
Saturday special 
3 yards f o r ..........
17x33 Turkish towels; 30c
value; Saturday 95c
14x24 Huck towels; 30c 
value; Saturday

Kiddie cloth, 28-in., solid 
and fancy; 35c value;
Saturday special Q X /*
5 yards f o r ............

Outing, 28-in., good heavy 
quality,'solid and fancy; 
25c value,
5 yards for . . • 95c
32-in. Zepher gingham; 
checks and plaids; 50c 
value; special 
3 yards for vy tJ  v /

Mercerized table damask, 
72-in., beautiful 
d esign ............. . .y.
Nice assortment p u r e  
linen towels, large Q K p  
s i z e ................... . .
Sateens, 36-in. 
50c value,
3 yards for . .

SEE

OUR

WINDOWS

all colors;

... 95c

Kimono silk, 36-in.
$1.50 v a lu e .........
Blankets, 45x72, 
special per pair. .
Pillows, ‘‘feather 
filled,” 19x26 . . .
A. B. C. silks, all 
colors, 36-in..........
Dress linen, 36-in., all 
colors; $1.25 Q K p  
v a lu e .....................
Madras, 32-in., English 
woven cloth; 75c value; 
Saturday special 
2 yards f o r .......... 95c
Bleached domestic; 36-in., 
25c value,
5 yards for . . .
Large assortment 
purses; $1.50 
v a lu e .....................

95c
leather

95c
Florient Coalgate talcum 
powder; $1.25 Q.K. 
v a lu e ................. .. .
L a d i e s ’ h a n d k e rc h ie f s ;

95c25c value
S for . .  .

Percale, solid and fancy; 
36-in., 25c value 
5 yards f o r ............

Underwear crepe, 33-in., 
40c value,
3 yards f o r ............

Bleached sheeting, 9-4; 
Saturday special 
2 yards f o r ......... 95c

pants;

95c

95c

Children’s Jiffy 
65c value,
2 for ....................
C h ild re n ’s r ib b e d  un ion  
s u i ts ; $1.50 a n d
$2.00 v a l u e .......... «J t J V y
(Not including Munsing)

Wool knit caps; 
all co lo rs .............
One assortment brassieres^ 
flesh and
white ..................... r /tJ v '
1 bottle of Coalgate Toilet 
Water, $1.25, and 1 box 
of Coalgate Talcum Pow
der, 25c; together ~  
$1.50 value .........i / t J v /
6 spools of silkine crochet 
thread, 75c, and 6 spools 
of sewing thread, J. & P. 
Coats, 45c; togeth- 
er $1.20 value . . .
Men’s silk plaited Onyx 
hose; special A T  „
3 pair for . . . . . . .  Z/tJKs
Men’s white soft hand
kerchiefs; 25c val. Q X p  
6 for . ........................ V O K ,
Men’s silk ties;
$1.50 v a lu e .........
Boys’ guaranteed 
all cotton sweaters

95c
95c

4 & J c £ e fiR * £ >

PHQth, 5 0
R P IN G tC E N T E f?

SEE

OUR

WINDOWS

r a n o e r . t e x a s .

v s

not made by  a  trust

A can of Calumet Baking 
Powder will make more pies, 
cakes, biscuits, muffins, etc. 
then a can of most other
brands.

It lasts longer—goes farther be
cause it contains more than the or
dinary leavening strength — there
fore you use less.
When a recipe calls for two tea
spoons of baking powder, use two 
level teaspoons of Calumet, the re
sults will always be the same — 
perfectly raised bakings—remem
ber this when you buy baking pow
der and don’t forget that Calumet 
is the economic buy because it goes 
farther.
A pound can of Calumet contains full 
16oz. Some baking powders comem 
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

Holding Up Under 
Strain

To possess the endttrance to* .
“hold out;” to withstand pro- _  
longed mental or physical exertion gives you 
the winning advantage in any undertaking. 
To obtain that sustaining strength which 
is a requisite to successful accomplishment, 
take FORCE, the master rebuilder. It will 
give you stamina and staying power to hold 
up under the strain when everything seems 
to be at stake and the odds all against you.
F O R C E  i s  s o ld  b y  r e lia b le  d ru g g is ts  
e v e r y w h e r e  a n d  i s  o f  eq u a l b e n e f it  to  
m en, w o m en  a n d  ch ild ren .

**11 M akes For 
S tren g th **

■

Are You Looking For
BARGAINS

O
®  ®

You can find them at

T IE  NEW  H R M  Y SUPPLY STORE
118 Main Street 

‘The Bargain S^ot of Ranger” 
M. F. STAR, PROPRIETOR

The Greatest Physician
of All Is Pure Blood

When the Foods You Eat No Longer Seem to Do You Any 
Good—Look For the Danger Signals Which 

Denote Waste Products In 
/ The Blood.

How to Clear (Your Blood of Waste Products.

The blood is the means by which 
all the tissues of the body are directly 
or indirectly nourished. You will a t 
once realize th a t unless the blood is 
pure, some p a rt of the body will soon 
become diseased.

W aste products in the blood are an 
element of danger. N inety per cent 
of the people “below p a r” are suffer
ing with waste products in the blood.

When your blood is loaded with 
waste products, you become weak, 
nervous, irritable and easily upset.

Other symptoms are pimples, boils, 
or some other skin disorder; loss of 
weight; and probably rheumatism.

Your blood is your fountain source 
of energy—therefore keep your blood 
rich and pure.

F or over 50 years, thousands and 
thousands of men and women have 
relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood

of waste products. S,vS. S. will im
prove the quality of your blood by re
lieving you of the waste products 
which cause impoverished blood and 
its allied troubles — skin disorders, 
rheum atism  and a lowered vitality.

The same qualities which give 
S. S. S. its beneficial effect in clearing 
your blood of waste products make it 
extremely desirable for keeping your 
blood in good condition.

Get S. S. S. a t youf druggist. Be
w are of substitutes} W rite Chief 
Medical Director, Swift Specific Co., 
D-719 S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta* 
Ga. for special medical advice (with
out charge). He is helping people 
every day to regain  their health and 
strength . Ask him to send you his 
illustrated  booklet, “F acts About the 
Blood”—free. S. S. S. is sold by all 
drug stores.

>Y

#
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W AS RECLUSE MURDERED?
.̂ .v:-77R«r.. ,— ...

By United Press?

HOUSTON', Oct. 21.—-Two youth
ful ‘‘firebugs” paid the penalty  , here 
today to the lune of a peach-tree- 
limb.

A fter the ir paren ts had completed 
operations' on the ir respective b a t
tlegrounds', Jess W illard Collins, 5 
years old, and Joe Cross, G, explained 
how yesterday they started  a $.50,- 
000 fire  w ith a penny box of matches.

The two boys, having a fortune of 
2 cents between them, yesterday a f 
ternoon sta rted  out “ to have sqme 
fu n .”

Candy was purchased with half 
the fortune. The other .half went 
fo r a box of matches.

Then the ir “fu n ” began.
They built a fire  by the  side of a 

m attress fac to ry  near the ir homes.
Today the m attress factory  and eight ( 
residences are. in ru ins and a score i 1 /p . 
of houses in the neighborhood dam
aged. Joe Cross’ fa the r, who w ork
ed in the fac to ry  is out of a job.
Jess W illard Collins is homeless, as 
his m other’s home was among those 

. destroyed.

MEETING ENDS

LOW EUROPEAN CURRENCY 
OBSTACLE TO U. S. TRADE, 

SAYS EXPERT
William Sherman Gill, head of the 

foreign exchange house, who, in an 
interview, stated th a t the depreciation 

of paper currency 
in Europe in the 
m id  - continental 
countries is a g reat 
obstacle in the way 
of their rapid re 
sumption of trade 
with the United 
States. “Every day 
emphasizes the ne
cessity for Ameri-

Dr. Ashley Chappell closed, the 
m eetings a t the M ethodist church 
last night, a packed house tu rn ing  
cu t to hear the Ardm ore pastor in 
his final appearance. Dr. Chappell’s 
sermon was taken from  M atthew ’s 
description of Christ before P ilate 
and the la tte r ’s question, “ W hat then 
shall I do with this Jesus who is call
ed C hrist?”

That is every m an’s question, the 
m inister said, and it cannot be side
stepped or le ft to someone else to 
answer, any more than P ilate could 

the decision on to, Herod.
P ila te ’s predicam ent and his e f

fo rts  to escape reaching a decision 
were described as one of the th ree 
g rea test and most colorful dram as 
of the ages. But the same dram a 
exists in ever-y m an’s ‘heart, the 
speaker continued. Before P ilate, 
the crowd shouted “ Crucify him !”

“ We of today won’t press down th< ^  
crown of thorns upon His brovy,’^  
said Dr. Chappell, “ but we crucify 
Him daily with our godless lives.”

“ Men look Golgotha in the face, 
lock Gethsemane in the face, look 
the Son of God in the face, and deny 
Him,” the speaker cried.

“ The way to salvation is given in 
the Savior’s own words, ‘If you will 
confess Me before m en,; I will com 
fess you before the angels and My 
F ather in H eaven.’ That statem ent 
answers the question, “ W hat shall I 
do with Christ.”

A solo by Mrs. W. G. Grubbs, “ Will 
I Em pty handed B e?” and an in stru 
mental duet, “ Hum oresque,” by Miss 
W ildeman and Mr. Coleman, was

large crowd, who immediately got 
busy with the side-shows, in tent on 
seeing it all. The firs t big'show per
form ance \y,as scheduled for 2 o’clock 
with a night exhibition a t 8.

The mysterious disappearance of followed his index finger, light dawn- 
F. O. G ray's rakish Ford speedster, «d upon them. There stood the j
which had tried the ingenuity of the « * * *  H e n r y m o r e o v e r ,  it had '

_ stood there for several days and r.i i 
Ranger police depax tm ent since i f act had stood ther6 while the owper 
was, reported stolen Tuesday morning was reporting  the the ft, having been i 
in fron t of a lum ber company on brought to the station by an- officer 
Commerce stree t, has at last been whep found without a license plate, 
solved and l̂ y none other than Chief No one had thought of the car a t 
Eugene Reynolds himself. While j the tim e, the officers state , as it 
the force prepared detailed descrip- had been brought no police headquar- 
tions of the missing car, to be sent te rs  a day or two before and the 
over the country and sought clews owner had reported  th a t his machine 
here and yon for nearly two days, had been stolen tha* very m orning.
Chief Reynolds was arriv ing a t a 
scientific conclusion. When all “ de-

Moreover, there was no license plate 
and only the yellow home-made body 

ductions” were completed the chief ' and one broken headlight fitted  the 
raised the window in the sergeant’s description th a t was turned in. 
office and pointed to a weary-look- The case of operating a ear with- 
ing car parked a few fee t >away. out a sta te  license, against the owner

“ I have found the cad,” said the i was dismissed when he exhibited a 
chief. The “ W atsons” of the force j copy of an application for a license, 
were amazed for the chief had not i made shortly a f te r  he purchased the 
le ft the office but as their glances machine.
__„__ rz —— j.— _— _— • L ■ A

PONIES, MONKS AND CLOffN BAND 
FEATURE CIRCUS DAY PARADE

F. 1$ea.r3les-. JTowa,nd "Donnell.
A resident of M ethuen, Mass., has w ritten  anonym ously to D istrict A t

torney Donnel of Essex county, urging exhum ation and an autopsy on the 
body of the late Edward F. Searles, aged eccentric, who died in his mansion, 
in M ethuen, in August, 1920. Searles le ft the  bulk of bis estate to A rthur 
T. W alker of New York, fo r many years secretary  to Seaxdes. The letter- 
suggested th a t Searles “had been hastened to his death .” The body will be 
exhumed and examined. The illustration shows Searles, W alker, Donnell 
and a view o f the Searles estate.

kets,” said Mr. 
Gill. “ Many Amer

icans who have funds to invest are to 
day buying foreign municipal bonds. 
This will help the present situation.”

ea to take steps to 
ward counteracting ' special music for the evening, 
this demoralization The M ethodist pastor and congre- 
of European m ar- i gation were much elated a t the suc- 
imfc ” cJIa mv I cess of the  m eeting, which they feel 

has .led Jseverai 'hundred ’ into the 
work of the church.

PERHAPS BOTH.
“He says my lips are like berries. 

To Exchange—$35 diamond ring  j Evidently a poet.” 
fo r double-barreled shotgun.—W anti “Or a vegetarian.” — Louisville 
Ad in Chicago Tribune. {.Courier-Journal.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
Immediate Delivery any Model 

Cash or Terms—-Terms as Low as $28.00 per Month 
Write, Wire or ’Phone

Only Thoroughly Equipped Repair Shop in Ranger

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers

Phone 217 P. O. Box No. 4 Main and Hodges Sts.

BIO GASSER MAY M. Pardee, superientendent of the 
Humble operations in Stephens coun
ty , in Breckenridge Oct. 1, the Hum 
ble company official was told th a t the 

| well m ust be conditioned by lubricat- 
ing w ith mud fluid to shut off the 

9 j w aste of gas. The well has been pro
ducing 330 barrels o f 'o il daily, 2,000 
barrels of salt w ater and 20,000,000 

1 feet of gas, wasted under the 600 
pounds pressurq kept on the well, ac
cording t6 the commission. The value 

1 of the gas wasted, rated  a t 6 cents per
rhat’s Recommendation A fter J ’000 fee t’ is twice th a t o f  the oil a t 

_  ‘ . the present price of crude, according-
Refusal to Plug; Came m  j to the sta te  officials.

on Sept. 1.

$500 P E R  B A Y

GOOD LIKKER 
AIL USED UP, IS

Special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 21.—Hum-j 
ble Oil & Refining company’s big gas- j 
ser, the G.,*W. Heathley No. 1, three j 
miles east of. Breckenridge, drilled in-1 
to a 57,000,000 gas sand Sept. 1, will j 
cost the company $5,000 a  day penalty; j 
fo r failure to plug, if  recommenda
tions of Chief Supervisor J. W. Hassell | 
of the oil and gas division are heeded original stock of so-called good'liquor 
by the railroad commission a t  the th a t has flowed so freely  on the Mexi-

W ith a s tree t parade th a t reached 
the business section of the city 
prom ptly a t the advertised tim e, the 
G entry Bros, shew and wild animal 
arena opened the ir circus engage
m ent here today; the paraphernalia 
was bright and clean looking, the 
stock appeared to be in the pink of 
condition, much as if the show had 
ju st le ft w in ter’s quarte rs for the 
season’s tour, instead of being neat’ I 
its close; the rod and gold wagons,; 
the calliopes, etc., were of the regula- j 
tion circus style, but the peculiar ; 
fea tu res th a t have made the Gentry I 
show so dear to the hearts of the > 
children were dom inant everywhere, 
consisting of the smallest ponies, the 
cutest dogs, and many chattering  
monkeys, th a t seemed to shout their 
approval of the crowds in the streets 
and the small boys th a t followed their 
cages about. #

While the elephants received their 
full share of applause, also peanuts, 
the tiny  mites of equine aristocracy, 
the diminutive Shetland^ were the 
favorites; there was music aple'nty, 
four bands being in evidence; the 
clown band forgot themselves, moj 
m entarily, and played an entire se
lection through properly, fo r which 
they w ere prom ptly “ called down” 
by the boss clown, but it  proved thdy 
were musicians as well as clowns.

A fter traversing the business sec
tion of the city, the parade returned 
to the show grounds, fe 1 lowed by a

Cuticura Soap
. rt —T h e H e a lth y —*—

Shaving Soap
Cut!eur»  3o»p ih a re g  w ithout m ug. ETcryvrharaZSg.

EL PASO, Oct.

hearing se t fo r next Tuesday.
Officials of the Humble Oil & Re

fining company may make a te s t case 
bf the decision, if  adverse, by putting

can side of the border and f re q u e n t^  
from  the Mexican side across to this, 
is all gone, according to a man who 
says he has been a “stool pigeon” fox- 
prohibition agents and who is anony-

up a legal battle when the oil and gas ; mously interviewed on the subject in 
commission s ta rts  su it fo r the amount, | a recen t issue of the El Paso Herald, 
according to the attitude of the com- j According to the man interviewed,, 
pany officials a t a thi-ee-day confei-- the hordes of tou rists th a t have
ence a t A ustin th is; week.

A t a conference of Hassell and H.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
501 West Main \

A ll High Grade Flours 
48 Ik Sack . .. .

25 lbs. Pearl M ea l.............................................................. .......................60c
10 lbs. Pearl Meal............... .......................................................... ............. 25c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs..................................... ...............................................35c
10 lbs. Sweet S p u d s ..................................................................................45c
Sugar, per lb........................... . .................................................... . . . . . . .  .7c
Regular 20c Corn, 2 f o r ....................................... ............ ......................... 25c
Fawn Grove Tomatoes, 2 f o r ............................................... . . .................25c
Campbell’s, Beech-Nut or Ritter’s Pork and Beans, 2 f o r ................... 25c
No. 2*4 Can Cooked Cabbage, 2 f o r ...................................................... 15c
Good Table Peaches, per can......................... . . . . . .............................. 15c
No. 21/2 Hawaiian Girl Pineapple, per can........................................... 30c
No. 3 Pie Peaches, per c a n ....................................................................... 20c
No. 1 Ratliff’s Chili, per c a n ............. ......................... v.......................... 10°
Tall Plantation Milk, per can.....................................................................9c
Sweet Milk, per quart .............................................................,. . . . . .  . 1 0 c
Comet Macaroni and Spaghetti, 2 f o r ......................\. . . . . ..................15c
Grandma’s White Laundry Soap, 4 bars f o r ............. .25c

f Fels Naptha Soap, 3 bars f o r ........................................... ................... .. . 25c
... Regular 20c Cookies and Crackers, two boxes f o r ............... .25c

Regular 10c Cookies and Crackers, three boxes f o r .............................25c
Karo Syrup, per gallon ........................................................................... 50c
Sanrio Coffee, per lb. . ..................................................................... , .........22c
Peaberry’s Best Coffee, per lb............ ......................................................25c

MEATS
Any cut of Baby Beef from............................ ................................13c to 28c
Picnic Hams, from 4 to 6 lbs. each, per l b . ........................................... 22c
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb.................................................................................18c
Good Breakfast Bacon, per lb............>............................ ............................35c
Hot Barbecued Beef and Pork with Sweet Potatoes—-Barbecued Chicken 

on order— Hens and Fryers—All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables

PHONE 304 WE DELIVER

rushed borderw ard since the Volstead 
act became law have consumed the 
liquors th a t are genuine and what re 
mains and w hat is being daily added 
to the stock is “a cheap im itation th a t 
isn’t  f i t  to  drink .”

“Even the tequila you find in J u a 
rez and along the Mexican border is 
generally a product of backroom 
shops. Thei-e is no good tequila on 
the border,” the form er “stool pig
eon” is quoted as saying.

“ These shops,” the interview  goes 
on to say, “and there are scores of 
them, use alcohol, grain or any other 
kind, to  s ta rt with and out of- tha t 
they make any brand of whisky or 
tequila you want. Some of them have 
the ir own printing shops and make 
labels to suit the suckers’ tastes. Te 
make tequila they take any kind of 
leaves and make a tea. This they mix 
w ith alcohol. This combination sells 
to bootleggers fo r $9 a dozen short 
quarts. I t is peddled retail a t all 
kinds of prices.”

“NO MASKED PARADES,” 
SAYS SHERIFF; BUT HE 

DIDN’T SEE THIS ONE
“Ku Klux parades will not be per

m itted in Eastland county if I can 
prevent it,” Sheriff Sam Nolley 
stated yesterday while in Ranger on 
a blind tig er hunt. The sheriff re 
peated his recent statem ent in Cisco 
th a t if his understanding of the law 
is co rrec t' he could not perm it 'such 
pax-ades and be true to his oath of 
office.

“My understanding of the law is 
th a t masked parades are illegal in 
Texas,” Nolley said. “I am under 
bond to enforce the law and I am go
ing to enforce i t  to the best of my 
ability. My office took no stand on 
the Ku Klux Klan until the attorney 
genei-al ruled th a t, these pax-ades ax-e 
in violation of the law; and until the 
governor called upon officials to en- 
fox'ce the law. We are simply going 
to obsex-ve the instructions of our su
perior officers. However, so fa r  as 
I know there are no Ku Klux in East- 
land county and I anx hopeful there 
will not be any.”

So fax- as could be -learned the 
sheriff’s hunt fo r corn liquor in Ran
ger was unsuccessful. If  he had re- 
xxxained over a day he xxxight have had 
his f irs t  experience w ith a “masked 
parade” when a lone rider in klan re 
galia rode over the city streets. He 
was an “ad” ra ther than  a Ku Klux, 
hut how would the sheriff have known. 
For under the attorney  genex-aTg ru l
ing, he constituted a “masked pa-

A Good Bulk Coffee, per lb........................................................... .. ,30c
Gold Medal, per lb. c a n ............................ . . ................... .. . . . .  . .. .49c
White Swan Coffee, per lb. c a n ............................................... .. . . . . .  50c
Sunset Brand Coffee, per lb. c a n ......................................................... . .40c

MILK-PET OR CARNATION
Baby sizes 
Tall sizes .

7c
13c

CANNED GOODS
No. 2„ can Del Monte Grated" P ineapple.................................... .......... 30c
Assorted Campbell’s Soups, per c a n ............................................. ........10c

Searchlight Matches, per b o x ............... ................................  .6 c
White Onions, per lb........................................................................ .................. ..  , . . 7 c
Black Eyed Peas, per lb............................. .. . . ........... .............. . . . . . 7c
Navy Beans* per lb. . . . ................................................................... .. .7c
Seeded and Muscat Raisins, per lb.................................................. 1 7 1 4 c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per c a n ........................ ....................................... .. .10c

EATS
Pork Ham Roasts, l b . ....................................................,...........................,30c
Any .Roast Cut, Beef or Veal, lb........................................ , 20c
Lamb Chops, per lb.........................k..........................................................30c
Lamb Legs, per lb............................................ ...................................... ...........3Qc
Lamb Stew, per lb............................... . . . ' . . .............................................20c

IT’S ALWAYS GOOD AT

The JAMESONS... , -----
Where Your Meats Are Kept Right 

W e Sell Fresh Sweet Milk, Buttermilk and Pure Cream

127-131 North Austin? Street On the Corner

rade.”

*
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C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G
RATES AND REGULATIONS

in the
DAILY TIMES

Ranger, T exai,
One T i m e . . . ......... ..2c per word
Four Times . .  .F o r  the cost of Three 
Seven Times .F o r the cost of Five 

No advertisem ent accepted on a 
“ 'till forbidden” order; a specific 
num ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to  discontinue advertise
m ents m ust be given in writing, 
otherw ise we are not; responsible.

No advertisem ent accepted fox 
less than 25,cents. •

The above rates are fo r consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy

RANGER HIGH TROUNCES GORMAN; 
FIVE TOUCHDOWNS ON VISITORS

RUSSIAN PRINCES AS FARM HANDS A iir  ma i -11

I

! Ranger High school, reeling off by downing big boy Ross before he 
i plays with a speed and accuracy too could heave the ball on an attem pted

dazzling fo r their opponents and forw ard pass. Then early in the j
presenting a stone wall defense a t all fourth  quarter, they took the b a l l ,
stages of the game, buried Gorman and by steady rushes put across a 
yesterday, 35 to 0, a t Nitro park, touchdown on their own account, j 
Long runs to the goal line by Mills Huffm an kicked goal, m aking it 35 j 

| and H uffm an accounted for two of to  0, The regulars w ent in again in j 
j the touchdowns, another was due to the last ten m inutes and experim ent- : 

a long run by Schertz and a snaopy ed with the forw ard pass, with about 
We reserve the right to place all j forw ard pass th a t covered the la s t ! f ifty -f f ty  luck. Hubbard took tw o;

classified advertisem ents under their tw enty yards. And early in the beauties fo r a to ta l gain of about I
proper classification and to reject foui’th  period, w ith seven re g u la rs ; forty-five yards. Time was called 
unclean or objectionable cony. j resting on the sideline, the subs : with Ranger holding the ball on (<or-

showed their might by stopping the; m an’s feur-yard  line, 
visitors in the ir tracks and pushing The lineup:

' ovpr a touchdown on their own ac- ]Rar,ger v Gorman
count, The other was made by steady C> A1 worth, Sim pson....................Curry
gains off tjtckle and through the Left End.
îne- T erry ........................................  Stephens ,

Team play and aggressive football Left Tackle.
________ _____________ ______ , , earned the victory. Clean, hard tack;- Dunkle, H unt ............................ Brown'
ELITE HOTEL, 102 1-2 W a lm it; ' h a tin g  a loose ball like a ton Left Guard.
}ust opened under new management. brick, s ti f f  arm ing, snatching Henshaw, G etts ................. • . .  • Fuller
Everything new, hot and cold w a te r .; Passes from the a ir ’ M atured the me- Center.
Special ra tes by the week; phone êe ' Lonsdale, Zarontonetis .....................  j
435, Mrs. L. Line. * ' The regular team  was in with the! ................................  Todd, Underwood
•------ -— ---- ----------------- ----------------  exception of Heasley, the husky tack - ' R ight Guard.
BIRD HOTEL—Modern rooms and te, who has a nose somebody stepped P ru itt ................................,.........  Palmer

1..
K '

5— AGENTS AND SALESM EN

57 MILES pe; gallon made with new ! 
patented gasoline Vaporizer. W rite
for particulars. S transky Vaporizer
Go., Ptrkwanai S. D.

“ •.......S ^R O G M s *?OR RENT i sZ&i'i

IS ILLITERATE
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—There 

; were 295,844 illitera te  persons of 10 j 
years or over in the state of Texas , 
in 1920, according to the census f ig 
ures fo r th a t year, made public Thurs

d a y  by the census bureau. The per
centage of illiteracy was 8.3 th a t 
year, compared w ith 9.9 in 1910. 

j Of the illiterates, 60,425 were n a 
tive w hites or native parentage; 30,- 
219 were of foreign and mixed p a r
entage, and 112,417 were of foreign 
birth. The percentage of i’literacy in 
the cities ranged from 11.4 in San 
Antonio ,to 1.6 in W ichita Falls, while 
in the counties the percentage ranged 
from  44.6 in W illacy to .01 in H ans
ford county.

ed, made a forced landing nr a -  Sunny- 
side, Ontario, Aug. 20 and the pilot. 
Lieutenant Jam es Hutchinson, was 
injured. L ater the motor was stolen 
from the machine and the inflammable 
parts burned.

Captain Kells, whose report was of 
a prelim inary nature , recommended 
th a t the investigation be carried fu r 
ther by an inspector w ith competent 
authority  to bring about the a rres t of 
persons who stole the motor.

'HARRAH TO iMEXIA.

John Ham ah, of the Norville-W ilder 
H ardw are company, will leave tom or
row n igh t fo r Mexia where he will be 
in charge of the company’s fre igh t 
and express shipm ents.

We will buy all of your second
hand fu rn itu re ; Wi’ight F urn itu re 
company, corner Pine and Rusk Sts. 
-A d v e rtise m en t.

m
m i

- Li
mm m m

;■x v m
m i

small furnished on or something. I t was thought R ight Tackle.
Phone 423. | best not to take any chances with it, Hubbard, Rumage ........................ High ;

--------------------------------- ; as the team  is now looking forw ard Right End.
BOARjD — $12.50 p e r ; to the critical game with Cisco, on Huffm an ......................................  E'ppler ■

W eir Rooms, 303 ; which the championship of the coun- Quarterback.
ty  depends. T. Alworth, Russell. . .Riddle, Kaiglev 1

■'; ■ : Would Cut In. | Left Halfback.
HOUSES FOR RENT | Tlie faults o£ pla were f  pr i n_j Schertz, Y onkers.............Teaff, Simms ’

1 Right Halfback.
........................................ Ross |

field, and a failure to follow inter-1 . .
ference. This perhaps is a double I Officials—Webb (A. & M.) referee;

FOR RENT— 14 rooms fo r  offices or 1 fau lt th a t m ust be ironed out. Cer-

apartm en ts; also 
house.; reasonable.

ROOM AND 
week: meals, 50c.
So, Rusk. Mrs. Schertz, px*op.
... _

FOR RENT— Nice 4-room bu n g alo w :1 ciPally several bad passes from  c e n -1
te r  thk t checked m arches down the j

DREAM LEADS TO BANK LOOT.
SUMATRA, Mont., Oct. 20.—A 

dream of John Buchanan, a black
sm ith, was realized when loot from 

'th e  Sum atra bank here robbed sev- 
| feral weeks ago of papers and money 
I to the value of $5,000, was recovered.
| Buchanan said he had a dream in 
j which he saw the robbery and follow
ed the robbers to a culvert near My
ers station, where they buried the 

''**•« loot. The dream was so vivid, he
. • , • ^ i r . T T .  says, th a t he took his automobile artd

Quite a difference. Two Russian princes are working a t H urst F aim , otpplp rnmnanion and went
Headley, Surrey, England, along with th irty  other refugees from  Soviet Steele a companion, and went
Russia. The photograph shows Prince Nicholas Golitzin (righ t) and Prince to the culvert. The stolen securities 
Serge Ablinsky having a b rea ther during the ir m orning work. were there.

Business Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO.

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st N at’l ,Bank Bldg.

w ater, gas, lights; close in ; $20. 
0. E. Maddocks & Co,, 207 Main.

rooming house; $50; or will ren t sep- ta in ly  the hall backs cut in too offer 
arately, S. Romick, 203 Main S t.___  and were stoppedi when by stickinJ

With the shock

Officials- 
Aydelotte (New Mexico), 
Fuller, head linesman.

umpire;

they could 
On the other 

a ten
dency to run wide around the ends, 

__________________  j instead of smothering them, and the
TjtfxTrr “  ’ . , , “  7 T  ! with the ball might have beenFOR RENT— burnished apartment in thrown for * if ^

Keavis building, comer of Pine .nd S  “ losS he had stuck 
Marston streets; gas, water, electric! D md tnem*

4-ROOM furnished house, $25; three- ! t r P°Ps
room furnished house, $15. Apply !*a ® made ? ° ° d &alns- ' f 11 11 
637 N. M arston. ■ j hand, the in terference had

u —  APARTM ENTS FOR REN I

ty  and hath ; $30 per month. C. E. 
Maddoeks & Co., 207 Main St.

The game was one of the most

HAD EIGHT HUNDRED 
COMING—BUT HE TOOK 

IT IN BEER, JURY SAYS
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21—No more than 
man can ea t his cake and have it

Swell Wedding Is Put on Blink When
Thieves Capture Classy Toggery

Sportsmanlike yet played here, the ; too, can he drink $800 worth of beer 
only penalties being fo r offside play, i belonging to a friend and still collect 

Happy Gets Loose. {the full sum his friend form erly owed
Frhm  the tim e Happy S ch ertz ! him> according to the finding of a 

two tacklers, went i ■1urY which listened to long ream s of

THE GREENWOOD—Modern ap a r t
ments, 4 room ju s t remodeled; very 
desirable; hot and cold w ater, l ig h ts ,! sidestepping
gas and baths also 3 rooms, now va- ; around left en/ f or 7orty" yards "on humid testimony in Circuit Judge
C6nt_______________________________ I the fourth play of the game, the re-
MARIAN APARTM ENTS—2 rooms, Rult was never ln doubt* H aPPy’.. , , ’ run carried the ball to the eight-yard cool, clean, com fortable; $2o; lights, Hne and vpan1+0^ „
w ater, gas. 607 Main st.

13— FOR SALE-—M iscellaneous

Ham ilton’s court.
The suit was th a t of William Leim- 1 

bach to collect $800 on a note exe
cuted by George G raf of 2801 South. ----  resulted indirectly  in a

I touchdown, although the Gorman N inth street, on Dec. 23, 1911. Leim- 
! team , forced to  its goal line, staved bach testified G raf opened a saloon
off a line attack  and kicked. H uff- 

FOR SALE^—Sewing machine, type- j man took the short punt and wrig- 
w riter, indestructible trunk, rug  9x12. gled his way up to  the tw enty-yard 
335 Ray st. mark. Then Schertz lined a pass to

Hubbard, who was streaking down

a t Itaska s tree t and Alaska avenue on 
th a t date, and th a t he (Leimbach) 
loaned him $1,030.35 fo r th a t pu rpose.' 
Of the principal, G raf paid $230.35, 
but refused to wipe out the balance,

OUR RATS HAVE LEFT—Will sell ] the field. H ubbard took the b a ll , according to p laintiff, 
two trained ratkilling- English ferre ts. ] on the run, dodged a pair of out-
W hite house near Texas Tool & Sup
ply shop, north of town.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1 five-room stric tly
modern house; close in 321 Hill A ye.; : tem p tin g * to T en d  « mu
p art paym ent ltf* cash, balance like ; , 7, ,, , ,, > .
len t. This if one of the best built ™ m ed, R° SS throu^ h the line- fouild

stretched Gorman arm s and raced 
across fo r the score. I t  was a bril
liant and perfectly  executed play. 
Mills kicked goal, m aking the score 
7 to 0, a f te r  seven m inutes of play. 

Gorman received, bull aftejr at- 
a mastodonic lad

G raf took the stand and adm itted 
borrowing the money. But a f te r  he had 
paid the $230.35, he said, Leimbach 
and la tte r’s friends began coming into 
the establishm ent and drinking large 
quantities o f beer fo r which they 
never paid. These visits occurred a t  
such frequent in tervals and through) 
so long a period of years ,that Graf j

houses in R anger; autom atic hea te r; I three tries netted  them only j considered the debt canceled. The 
nice big garage; chicken yard ; all th ree yards, so they kicked. Two va]ue 0f beer Leimbach and his 
fenced , $2,500.. "Will be glad to  show had passes from  center caused Ran- friends drank was ereatlv  in excess 
anyone interested. Inquire a t 321 ; ger to lose ground and they also j ^ $ 8 0 0 ,  S a l  assorted!

“They alm ost broke me,” he told 
the jury. 1

And the ju ry  apparently  believed

NEW  YORK, Oct. 20.—High so
ciety of the lower east side F riday 
ruefully was contem plating the a lte r
natives of cabing off festivities inci-1 
dent to its f irs t  “classy” wedding of 
the season or going through w ith i t  
minus all its usual parade of evening 
gowns, claw ham m er coats and “ three 
gallon” hats.

For thieves, ignorant or heedless of 
the Ghetto’s inflexible rules of nup
tia l propriety, Thursday n igh t stole j 
the whole works—forty-three gowns, 
twelve bridal costumes, including- 
veils, and th irty -four fu ll dress suits 
—from B arnett Michaelson, purveyor 
to the district of such indispensables. 
And now, the thieves caught, an al- | 
m ost equally unfeeling m ag istrate  has 
impounded the regalia as evidence.

“Please judge,” pleaded Michael- ■ 
son, “I  will be glad to le t the p ris
oners go if I could only get back [ 
those gowns and suits. If  these folks i 
don’t  get my suits the wedding will be 
ruined and I will be lynched. Even 
the bride’s and groom’s clothes are in 
th is s tu ff.”

B ut the law, commented the judge, 
is a f te r  all the law.

A IR “P IP E  LIN E” DENIED.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 21.—Denial 

th a t United S tates arm y airplanes had 
been used fo r smuggling liquor across 
the Canadian border is made here by 

t Captain C. H. Kells, intelligence offi-
_ _ ________  1 cer a t  F t. W ayne, who recently inves-

• j £igated the destruction of an arm y 
$1,000 a head he had undertaken to  piane on Canadian soil, 
smuggle the batch into the United i a irp iane Captain Kells report-
S tates from  a port m China. I 1 ’

Suite 524 G uaranty Bank Bldg. 
W AKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
System atizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
Phone 356

COLLECTORS AND REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS

CHINESE STOW AW AYS
FOUND HALF STARVED

Hill Ave.

FOR SALE or trade— 2-room fu r 
nished house. 209 Lawrence St.
— — - ........ ...., ■ (•

16— AUTOMOBILES

DODGE COMMERCIAL C A R  — 
Screen body; bargain. J. E. Hellams, 
310 W alnut.

i were forced to punt. I t was a beau- 
I tifu l spiral from  Mills toe, which 
w ent fo rty  yards, w ith H ubbard down 

S under the ball and dropping the 
i safe ty  man almost in his tracks. The 
! play ended the quarter.

H uffm an Sidesteps.
' The Ranger line opened the sec- 
j ond q u arte r by again sm othering 
Gorm an’s rushes and a fte r  an ex-

him, for i t  prom ptly returned a ver
dict in favor of the defendant.

ANGRY DUCK W HIPS COW.

CHARITON Mo., Oct. 20.—I t is 
being told on the streets of Keyes- 
ville how a w andering cow was recent-FOR SALE— N early new 1920 Nash, j change of punts, H uffm an, behind .........................

bargain ; cash or term s. Leveille-1 in terference which opened a  w id e ; jy badiy licked by°an  angry duck.
Gorman j They had both ducks and cows a t  the

NEW  YORK, Oct, 2 1 — Customs 
officials searched the British fre ig h t
er Helenus fo r smuggled drugs, but 
instead they found fifteen  Chinese 
hidden in em pty ballast tanks, several 
of them afflic ted  w ith beriberi.

A repo rt th a t another Chinese who 
had the disease had been throw n 
overboard before he was dead, either 
in the harbor or on the voyage from  
Boston, sta rted  harbor police on a 
Search fo r the body.

The fifteen  were taken to Ellis 
Island, and, a f te r  they had been ques
tioned, Fonk Yow, known on the 
ship as “No. 1 Chinam an,” or boss, 
was detained on charges th a t fo r

E . H. &  E . P. Mills
Cash Grocery

—When you need a bill of Groceries, think 
of our everyday prices—They are cheaper.
6-lb. Crisco ................................................................... .$1.10
No. 10 can A pricots............................ -90c
No. 10 can Blackberries............................; • ! ...........$1.00
10-lb. Brer Rabbit Syrup.............■................................. 90c
10 lbs. Karo and Mary Jane Syrup............... ............ .50c
16-oz. White Lily Preserves..........................................35c
No. 21/2 Del Monte Y. C. Peaches............../ . ............... 35c
All 20c Cakes and Crackers....................................... “
No. 2 Good Corn, 2 f o r ..................................................25c
No. 2 Best Corn— Kohinoor............... ............ ...............20c
No. 21/2 Sp inach................................................................20c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 for. ...................................25c
Tall Wapco Salm on........................................................ 3Sc
Large Libby Corn B eef............... ................................ . .20c
No. 2Yi Kraut, 2 for......................................................... 35c
No. 2 Del Monte Sliced Pineapple ...............................35c
Potatoes, per lb......................................   4c
10 lbs. Pure L a rd .......................... .. . . . ........... .. . . ,$1.65
10 lbs. Pure Country Ribbon Cane $1.10

Peacemaker and Light Crust Flours 

WE DELIVER PHONE 384

CHARLES J. MOORE & COMPANY 
Real E sta te , Rentals and Collections

See Me fo r Office Location 
C urrent Accounts a Specialty 
Room 225 Hodges-Neal Bldg.

GLASS FIXTURES
McELROY PLATE GLASS CO. • 

Windshields, Auto P aints, W aterspar 
Varnishes

F urn itu re Repaired 
413 Main St. Phone 400

DOCTORS
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

Eye, E ar, Nose and Throat Specialist
F ittin g  of Glasses 

Office:
Guaranty S tate  Bank Bldg.

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
I Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt.

Open to All Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 G uaranty Bank Bldg.

OSTEOPATH
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 G uaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 317

PAINT & WALL PAPER

M aher Motor Co., Phone 217. P. O . ; hole, dashed through the
Box No. 4.

WHY pu t new parts  in old cars? 
Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422 N, 
Rusk* St., Ranger, Texas.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
m agnetos, carburetors, n ’everything. 
Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk $t., Ranger, Texas.

17— W ANTED TO RENT

W ANTED Furnished house or 
apartm en t; close in. Phone 418.

gave them firs t down fo r the firs t 
tim e during the game. Then Ross 
elected a forw ard pass. It was a pe
culiar form ation, w ith the line shift- 

W ANTED— Furnished house; m ust ed to  the right, and the backfield to 
he m odern in every respect and close : the left, but the Ranger defense 
in ; address Box P  care Times. j guaged it accurately. Charley Mills

in tercepted  the throw  and before the 
dazed Gorm anites realized w hat had

line and secondary d&f^ense, side- j county poor farm . Recently one of 
stepping enough to  break the tackle cows went to the duck pond to get 
of the safe ty  man, and crossed the : a d rjnk, and while there was viciously 
goal line unopposed . The to ta l run  ! attacked by the duck, which complete- 
was sixty yards. Mills again kicked ,]y ]ost its  ungovernable tem per and 
goal, making the score 14-0. j proceeded to kick the stu ffin ’ out of

Gorman again received the kick- ^jje intruder. In the final round-up 
off, lining up on the th irty -yard  line 0£ }iectic encounter, the cow tu rn - 
when Yonkers’ hard tackle dropped ed tail and fied ignominously, w ith 
the man with the ball. A short for- the battling  duck in hot pursuit. 
Ward pass and two off tackle plays 1

216 South Austin 216 South Austin

HUBER BROTHERS 
Paints, Wall Paper, Glass

Free Delivery
Telephone 413 530 W. Main St.

18— W A N TED — Miscellaneous

THIS PHOTO EVEN MADE 
MARY HERSELF LAUGH

W A N T E D -T o  buy second-hand f a r - ! happened was “pecdinJ  .th roagh. ..  ̂ _  f aIdov -fiom fnr fha rhifn TAiipnnot
niture and oil stove. 119 N. M arston.

18— W A N TED — Miscellaneous

W ANTED TO BUY Roll top  desk, 
phone 383, Am erican Glycerine Co.

2 1 —  l e g A l  N o t i c e

TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice is given th a t A. H. K inard,

clear field fo r the th ird  touchdown. 
Mills again kicked goal, m aking the 
count 21-0.

Buck One Over.
T hat made three touchdowns Ran

ger had scored on long runs. Then 
they  set to  w6rk ill the th ird  q uar
te r  to  show they  could earn ’em. 
Schertz w ent o ff le ft tackle fo r f i f 
teen  yards. H e repeated  around 
righ t end fo r tw enty, having a bit

form erly vice-president and m anager of luck as he WM tackled fjn the
“f  thA  ? aag er T c!!a?“  t 0 “ ' ,a' ' y: on . eight-yard mark. The ball bounced 
the  17th day of October, 1921. te n - 1 lrom  his then  obligin?ly hop_
dered his resignation as such o ffice r;, d ,int0 them  juat before 0 Gorman 
th a t same was accepted as of s a id , m an dcscepded the  mixu
d a te ; th a t said A H. K inard assign- ]owed t|] h hole opcned
ed all his right, title  and in terest m , ,, 1 n ■ , . , .•] .. ’ . , lr „  >a . by the linemen fo r seven yards andsaid corporation to W . 0 . Steveps i ■ . ., ^ ., v  A  i, i, , . - . ir  r . .. i , . . pu t the ball over the nex t play. Goaland th a t said A. H: K inard *is not “  , _' od n 1 , J, , , . j  made the score 28-0.empowered hereafter to  bind; said , ; , • ; •  ... . ■• Jl" t . .  .. Ln ! There was a te rrif ic  collision oncorporation fo r any debts or kJcko4J ihe  hopped |

I’.XNGEH TOBACCO COMPANY, fron, a Gorman chest and in the rush
A Corporation. !,h« bal1’ Hlghof Gorman. Coach H art took ad 

vantage cf the w ait to send in all 
his young-er and ’ sm ajhlr hopefuls. 
They made good from  the jum p,

“History repeats itse lf.” sm othering the  Gorman offensive
“ Weil, I wish arithm etic would sum with a united effo rt th a t looked just 

i t ' If up.” — Leubvillo Courier-Jour- as good as the f irs t string . Simpson 
nwj, ______  _ ________ { especially broke into the lim elight

'H
rM

A STU D EN T’S W ISH

JTa r’y  YtcLfoi-ci , /u rC . |

How old were you when Mary Pick- 
ford looked like this. M ary herself re 
fused to reveal the secret, but could 
not help laughing when shown the 
photograph. I t  was in the days be
fore she even dreamed of a fu tu re  in 
the movies. The photogx’aph shows 
her as she appeared in “The F ata l 
Wedding,” produced |n  1913.

MODEL MARKET
We Guarantee Everything

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
15 lbs. Irish P o tatoes..............................
6 lbs. Sweet Potatoes..............................
2 lbs. Swift’s Jewel Shortening..............
4 lbs. Swift’s Jewel Shortening..............
New Walnuts, lb................ ......................
New Soft Shell Almonds ,1b..................
New Brazil Nuts, lb..................................
New Filbert Nuts, lb. . . . .  ’.......................
New Pecans, lb.......... ...........................
24 lbs. Best F lo u r....................................... $1.20

Plenty of Frying Chickens and HenS at the Right Price 
Cranberries— Hot and Sweet Peppers -— Radishes— Squash— Green 

Beans— Okra— Turnip Greens— Celery— Tomatoes— Sweet Potatoes 
Lettuce— Grapes— Egg Plant— Black Eyed Peas— W ax Beans

BARGAINS
-------IN-------

USED CARS
5-Pass. Ford, 1921 model.-...........$350

! New 5-Pass. Ford, $50 under list. 
New Ford Roadster*$75.00 under list
5-Pass. Dodge, 1918 model...........$350

1 Dodge Roadster, 1918 model......$400
1 5-Pass. Ford.... ....... ..........- ..........$175

1920 model Nash Roadster......$ 1,000
5-Pass. Dodge, 1920 model........ $850
7-Pass. S tudebaker, 1919

model ........  $1,300
1920 model 5-Pass. Buick..............$750
1918 Buick R oadster................. ..—$300
1921 model, Ford Sedan........... ....$525

Also other num erous bargains.

J. E. HELLAMS
310  W alnut St. Texas Garage Bldg.

Ju s t Received, New Shipment of
W atches and Jewelry

DUNLAP’S
REPAIR SHOP

302 Main S treet

— Fine Suit Cases, Handbags and 
Trunks. Values fo r less.

H. FAIR
JEWELER AN D BROKER

So. Rusk St.— Across from M ajestic

WE DELIVER PHONE 3 ONE 3

10 PER .CENT DISCOUNT 
ON ALL MAZDA' C 

LAMPS

— Let us explain how you 
can save 15 per cent on 
your light bill.

W est Texas Electric Co-
G uaranty  S tate  Bank Bldg

V

)



GOODS T jM
GOING

LIKE WILD FIRE 
Sale in Full Blast 

20 LBS, SUGAR, $1,00
W ith every purchase o f $5.00

SATURDAY ONLY

-------THE-------

LEADER
STORE

126 S. Austin St,

EIGHT RANGER DAILY TIMES FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21, 1921

OBEP
/ / ( / / / / n / / / . ' / 1'///

GREATEST CASH-RAISING SALE EVER HELD IN RANGER
The way People are taking; to this SALE IS ASTONISHING.

of these Wonderful Values.
Come and take advantage

POSITIVELY ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 29
Ranger’s Finest Clothing Store throws w ide open its 

doors. To Ranger and Eastland County people we are offering 
the Greatest Feast of Bargains ever assembled under one roof 
in Eastland County. Our Loss is your Gain. We must Raise 
Money. Our only opportunity is to SELL! SELL! SELL!

N E V E R  B E F O R E  a n d  N E V E R  A G A I N  w i l l  y o u  h a v e  t h e  OPPORTUNITY o f
buying high-grade standard lines of Fall and Winter Merchandise at such ridiculously low prices

SAVE : SAVE

RELIGIOUS WRITER IS FEARFUL 
LEST AGITATION FOR BLUE LAW 

PUT CHURCHES INTO DISREPUTE
Legal enforcement of religious prin 

ciples may bring the church into dis
favor, thinks a w riter for the Ep- 
w orth  Herald (M ethodist), who ap
pears to be somewhat troubled a t the 
m ost recent attem pt to have congress 
enact so-called “Blue Sunday” laws. 
A lready, he finds, the church censured 
fo r its  activity  in try ing  to enforce its 
doctrines by legal enactment, and is 
therefore, in danger of losing influ
ence.

The idea is not new, but it  takes 
on an added significance in coming 
from  such a source. There are , we 
are told, o ther means, means more 
in conform ity w ith the teachings of 
Christ, whereby m an m ay be taugh t 
the practice of C hristian virtues. And 
the w rite r wonders “if it isn’t  about 
tim e to pu t some check on all this 
flood of talk  about laws to forbid this,

th a t, and the other practice, disap
proved by Christian people.” He 
notes:

“We have a prohibition clause in 
the constitution. I t  is properly there, 
and it ought to be thoroughly enforc
ed, in New York as well as in Maine 
and N orth Dakota.

Amendment is Not Popular.
“Its enforcement, is not easy, and 

in many quarters it is not popular. 
The rebellious m inority blames the 
churches fo r the law, and not without 
abundance of reason.

“We may as well adm it th a t the 
l Christian fa ith  and its professors are 
I disliked today, positively and definite
ly? by m any Americans who hereto- 
; fore have scarcely given a thought to 
. religion.

“W hat troubles me is th a t we may 
■ be in danger of thinking th a t all the

ends of the Gospel can be secured by 
law, and particularly  by law which 
forever sa/ys, ‘Thou shalt not.’ Jesus 
our Lord, did not always teach men 
so. He left something to persuasion, 
to  forgiveness, to tolerance, to love.

“I do not plea fo r lowered stand- 
j ards or for a church silent in the pres- 
| ence of grave evils. But there are 
| churches w ith penal enactments in 
the ir own laws, and the success of 
those enactments has not been b ril
liant enough to arouse much fa ith  in 
more laws to make people conform to 

,'churchly rules.
I “If we could see the picture of the 
| Christian church in the mind of to- 
! day’s non-Christian American, the 
jchances are th a t it  would show a joy- 
j killing, narrow-minded company of 
ignorant, bigoted meddlers in other 

j people’s affairs.
‘The picture is not true, and it has 

been drawn, in large part, by unscru
pulously cunning propagandists who 
hate C hristianity as did the silver- 

| smiths of Ephesus.
“All the more we need to give free- 

| dom and breath and beauty of our 
fa ith  a larger opportunity to be seen 
of men.”

POWERS WILL REQUEST U. S. TO DO 
MOST OF DISARMING, IS BELIEF

By T. N. SANDIFER, 
In ternational News Service S taff 

Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.— Possi

bility th a t the United S tates will be 
asked to do most of the actual dis
arm ing when the nations gather for 
the discussion of th a t subject in No-

CAUSED ’EM TO HESITATE.
“ Well, Mose, how’d the races come 

out yesterday?”
“P u tty  good, suh, pu tty  good; on’y 

some fool drapped a bag o’ oats on 
de track  an ’ all de hosses hesita ted .” 
— Richmond T'imes-Dispatch.

vember is foreseen today by close 
observers here.

This forecast is based on the un
derstanding th a t the basis fo r such 
negotiations will be the several na
tions’ apparen t strategic require
ments, instead of a so-called trad ing  
agreem ent. Under this la tte r  cur
tailm ent might be on a ship-for-ship 
basis, but on the form er ground ex
perts see complications arising.

Supporting their contention th a t 
the United States may find most of 
the disarm ing forced on herself, the 
observers here point out th a t both 
Japan  and G reat B ritain , m ajor p a r
ticipants in the forthcom ing parley, 
are m aritim e powers. They depend 
on the sea for the ir commercial and 
national life. A ccordingly they will 
both be likely to object to  any great 
reduction in their actual power a t 
sea. On the other hand, the point 
will be made th a t the U nited States 
is a self-contained country and thus 
will only need sufficient naval forces 
to p ro tect her coasts.

Of all the nations involved, it is 
stated  by com petent authorities here, 
Japan probably has most to  gain or

lose from  the parley. Her actual 
navy is powerful on paper, and while 
its potential foi'ce is not discounted, 
it is well known tha t Jap an ’s f i
nances make any naval force a c r it i
cal problem. Thus, if England and 
the U nited S tates can be persuaded 
into a curtailm ent, Japan, while not 
actually having to  drop many of hex- 
own real ships, will be rid of ju st so 
much costly competition.

At the same tim e Japan , following 
the diplomatic tactics she used a t 
Versailles, when by constant objec
tions and bickerings, she forced con
cessions from  the other nations, may 
be able to w ring official sanction 
from  the same powers of her course 
in China and Siberia.

S T IL L  K E E P  COMPANY.
“ They kept company fo r a long 

tim e before they were m arried, didn’t 
they?”

“ Yes, and they’ve kept company 
most of the time since. All her re 
lations seem to live with them .”—  
Minneapolis Journal.

TO THE CITIZENS OF RANGER

Mile. Ballivan, the daughter of the 
Bolivian m inister to the United 
States, is considered one of the most 
beautiful girls among the foreign 
diplomatic fam ilies in W ashington.

(Political Advertisement)

BOLIVIAN BEAUTY IN DIP
LOMATIC FAMILY IN 

WASHINGTON

m i c .  D a  llvvsun,

If I am elected to the office of City Street Commissioner at 
tomorrow’s election I will stand firmly for a city government 
that respects the rights of all the citizens alike, whose business or 
vocation is along legitimate lines.

I will stand firtnly for an honest, practical expenditure of the 
city’s monies for the benefit of the city as a whole, with favorit
ism to no particular person or persons and will openly oppose 
any movement that is intended to benefit a few to the detriment 
of the many.

I will stand firmly for a morally clean city and at no time nor 
place will I show negligence nor unwillingness to stand out for 
law and order.

In the matter of appointive offices, I will stand firmly for 
none but men of honor and ability. My policy will always be, 
get a man for the job and pot, a job for the man.

My business interests are all in Ranger and I am prepared to 
give the city the time necessary to fill this office.

I am under no political obligations whatever except those 
stated above, and that I will fulfill these I do pledge myself to all 
the citizens of Ranger.

I . N . R O U S H


